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here's A War in Europe, But Right Now .... 

· Indiana 

FIRST QUARTER 
cap1in Pra~se of Iowa won the 

toss an chose to defend t~e south 
goal. There was a hot south 
wind whipping through the sta
dium. 

Prasse kicked off over the In
diana goal and the Hoosiers put 
the ball in play on their own 
20. Tofil made five yards on a 
plunge. He was stopped by 
Walker. Tom added three yards 
on another punch at the line. He 
struck the center of the line tDr 
a first down on the Hoosier 32. 
Tofil went around left end to 
the 40 and lateraled to Zimmer 
who was pushed out of bounds 
on the Indiana 43. Walker 
smashed through to clip Zimmer 
for a yard loss. He hit Zimmer, 
a 140-pound back so hard that 
the Indiana back took time out. 
Hursh threw a lon, pass to Zim
mer who caught the ball on the 
Hawkeye 35. He finally was 
downed on the IS-yard line. 

Zimmer dodged several Hawk
eye tacklers on his surge through 
the secondary. Couppee replaced 
Gallagher in the Iowa back field. 
The Hawkeyes took time out. 
Zimmer, ~hind powerful inter
ference, went around Iowa's 
right end to the Iowa 7-yard 
line and a tirst down. TofU was 
halted at the line of scrimmage 
on a plunge. TofU fumbled but 
the Hoosiers reoovered. The 
Hoosiers did not gain. A pass 
into the end zone was wild. HeJ'
bert dropped back and booted a 
field goal from !lIe 14-yaTd line. 
Score: Indiana Sj Iowa O. 

W)1ite kicked oft for Indiana 
to Kinnick on the 15 who ran to 
the rowa 40 where he lateralled 

, to Busk who ran to the Indiana 
30 before he was brought down 
by Hursh. Green made two at 
center. Busk was good to the 
25 on a play over tackle. Prasse 
dropped Kinnick's pass on fourth 
down. Tom made nine yards to 
the 33, barely missing a first 
down but another try gave the 
Hoosier the required yardage on 
the 35. Hursh's pass to Harris 
Y"as incomplete but Busk was 
called 101' interference and In
diana was given the ball on the 
Iowa 43. Herbert lost a yard at 
right guard. Brooks was good to 
the 39 over the center ot the line. 
Hursh's pass to Zimmer was good 
to the Iowa 15 as Zimmer eluded 
Couppee. Brooks faked a pass 
and then turned his right end for 
15 yards and a touchdown. Her
bert converted from placement. 
Score: Indiana 10j Iowa O. 

Kinnick returned Indiana's 
kick-otf from his five-yard line 
to the Iowa 25. Kinnick quick
kicked and the ball rolled to a 
stop on the Indiana three-yard 
line. 

Kinnick took the Hoosiers re-

... ... ... * * * 
As Hawks Whipped Hoosiers 

-, 
I Kinnick Leads Victory March 
For Iowa in Final Quarter 

United States Moves 
To Tighten Defenses 
Full Peacetime 
Army Strength 
Is Possibility 

Yacht Bursts 

Hawk Ha1fback Throws Winning Pa88 to Pra88e 
In Closing Moments of Game; 

War Department 
To Train 70,000 
Troops This Winter 

Into Flame In 
Hudson River 

Bill Green Scores 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L ' T 

IOWA ........ .......................................... 1 0 0 
!>fEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP)- Northwestern ........... ........ : ........ : ......... 0 0 0 

(Jiunday) Aircraft designer An- Michigan .............................................. 0 0 0 
tho n y Fokker's streamlined Ohio State ............. ........... .... ............ .... 0 0 0 
yacht "Q. E. D." burst into Illin 's 0 0 0 fi':lmes on the Hudson river late 01 ..... ................... ......... .......... - .... . 
last night, but a newly manied Minnesota .......... ......... _ ..... .. ................ 0 0 0 
couple aboard and the crew of WiSconsin ...... : ...... ..... .. ..... .... ....... ... ... .. 0 0 0 
eme apparently e~aped. Sever- Chicago ..... ...................................... __ .. . 0 0 0 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)- ~l suffered burns and shock. Indiana .................................. .. . _ .......... 0 1 0 
In a new move to reinforce na- The couple, whose identit) 
tional defense5, the war depart- was not learned immediately, By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
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ment today ordered unprecedented was reported by wl!tnesses to Daily Iowan Sports Editor 
mass trainjng this winter tor more have reached shore and dirop- The figure of Nile Kinnick, newest warrior saint of Iowa 
than 70,000 troops-a procedure l'eared, as did one mernbt·" of football, towered mightily above the sod of Iowa stadium yes-
intended to weld new army divi- tl.e crew. terday as a wave of touchdown madness brought the em-
SiO.DS into a mobile. fighting force. E:lght " others wel'e .hospitaliz- battled Hawkeyes a 32-29 victory over Indiana's Hoosiers 

At the same time an . intention cd. . in a conflict that raged through gridiron highways and sky-
to ask congress to expand the ' i ' ways for a panicky 60 minutes. J 

regular army by an additional F ~ B. ll"Probes Before a thrill shaken Dad's Day crowd of 16,500, the 
53,000 men to its full peaoetime . , Hawkeyes, twice apparently shattered by the powet:' of '8 
strength of 280,000 was indicated S b' .. , . 0' ... " h' h d' H' . h' bl t d f th . 
by disclosure of plans tor addi- . 01 -g- . Ig -geare OOSler scormg mac me, as e or In a 
tional divisions "when and if" in- ~ , ~ en·, series of long range scoring thrusts to snatch victory in the 
creases are authorited. U S S ".t...:-! . closing moments. And, through this scene of the most bit-

No Referenee To War • ' . ' . ;.ru·tZOna terly contested warfare Idowa ~tadium has evekr seefn, it was 
Approved by President Roose- Kinnick, the sturdy an invmcible pacema er 0 a con-

velt, the announcement for Of- uering Hawkeye team, who led 
ganization of the fighting force Rumor ~f -,Cas. ually,' Fme land Boosts the victorY march in corroboration 
came from Secretary Wood!:ing. with Capt. Erwin Prasse, pass 
It omitted reference to the Euro- Damage Unconfirmed, snatching Iowa end. 
pean war or to earlier defense Ir I P ed A ' D I Every Means 
measures taken since Mr. Roose- oqno s· rotect rmy, e ays The great Hawkeye halfback, 
velt'$ p,oclamation of a IimHoo · .. · ,:, '1" ,'. ' who successtully turned his harid 
national emergency. SAN FRAN<:;I~COt Oct. '7, (AP) M R I at every means of scoring a team 

There was no hint whether the -J. Edgal: Ho<"Q-er's. fedeJilI . bu- SCOW ep y can employ, roared over the ene-
request for further army expan- rea~ Ij)t ,~ i'V~lfation . a,ertts , .aie -' my goal line for one touchdowh, 
3ion would await the regular ses- looking into 'l'eI?0t'te4 S8h9tage kicked two extra points and tossed 
sion or would be presented to the 'aboard . the 11, S. battleship . Ari.- Nor ern Europe passes to his pass play partrttn', 
special session of cQhgress . aftel' zona. ItS' ma'cWnery and , water Wonders if Finns Prasse, fol' three touchdowns, the 
conclusion of the neutrality de- tanks were ' rumored damaged final one providing the winning 
bate. during . gunnery practice off SQuth- Will Resist Trend margin. . 

The extraordinary winter train- ern <;alifcirhia. Jt was in the final quarter, wi(h 
ing was described by Woodring Hoover' also ' said his depart- STOCKHOLM, Oct. 7 (AP)- Indiana seemingly safely on the 
as "essential" in view of "the ex- ment is keeping close watch on way to a Big Ten victory that Ule 
tr,emely limited numbers avail- the steamship ' Il'oquois, en route Finland tonight announced the Hawkeyes proved their mettle and 
able for the detense of the United to New York witli American war cali1ng up of new army reserves Kinnick his greatness. Apparent-
States as an initial protective refl.ige£3, because a German of- while delaying a reply to a Ru"- ly stunned by the swiftness with 
torce." ficial advised that' the veSsel would sian invitation to a conference in which the Hoosiers had s wept 

Troolls To Be Wel.ed be sunk before it rea'ched this Moscow. through the air for a nine point 
In the most extensive war country. . .' ,'. Although the two developments margin, the Hawkeyes, with ,a 

games in army historY, some 60,- The head of the FBI said that were not linked officially, ob- fleet-footed quartet of bacjss 
000 or lJ'lore troops of five new What happened. aboard the Ari- servers said they regarded as sig- streaming through the \nIDllna. 

II.. th Ib ' I .... nitlcant the timing of the call to l' t k lth d tatl 
"streamlined" divisions and spe- zon? was ~~~' df. o~e ' m~ The upper photograph was t8k- 1 I(,W ~ stadIum. :Ki~fc\{ had pre- (1.i:lna triple-threat back, skirt- the colors. me, S ruc w evas ng po~-
cial units are to be moved in the can t discuss. " 1 K' . k, -'T ,,_ th . th er. 
next few weelcs from scattered A CaaaaltY en Just as NJ e mUle' nawn. ViO Uf~y moved , the .ball Irum e Ing e Iowa end in the third Invitations to Finland's small Diehl Sets 8taae 
posts, first to different concentra- One rumor told of damage and lelt halfback, Vlent over for the Hoosier 20-yard St~ing to the :} period of the game. Hursh was Baltic neighbors to send envoys Bill Diehl, sophomore center, 
tion points in the south and north- another mentioned a "casualty" el'ond l tlw" k ith I dIed th t bl'P'ught down by Jens Na.- to Moscow have cart them sweep- brought the Iowa break that IMIt 

. • • E . " ma': e1' n e sec- [ 11 p ung over on e nex g0l3rci . ~awk end , and Herman ing concessions to Russia's ex-
west, it was announced. Hoover dId not say , sabotage I ond quarter of the Iowa-Hoosier p lay, The lower photo shQws Snid e~" Io\"_~ _ g. uard, with no pan ding power. "'orthern Eul'o- the stage for the first march. 1n-

Then they will be massed late had been discovered but ~x- . I ,, - _ "tercepting Bringle's pass on tHe 
in the winter at a central point- plained an investi~atioJ;l had been bame yesterday afternoon In l leet-foo.ed Harold Hursh, In- gain. " pean capitals were spe~ulating on Iowa 20, Diehl charged back to 
probably at Fort Benning, Ga., ordered to deter-mirie whether .. - • Wsehether thet tShumtmF~nn1mlld of reld- the 27 and the Hawkeye march 
ff ' . 1 +" ht f t I . th h d be' Th A' S SRI I rves mean a I an wou d Ki 'ck ' 61~'" o ICla s >"PlJ& - or ra mng as ere a , en any. e rlZona tt t t t d . t thO was un er way. nru rJ.uc:u 

tlfe first actuar Mr, .rican army is flagsbip of Rear Admiral RUB- enate ees ooseve 'I: e~p 0 san agams IS a pass to Buzz Dean down on the 
combat corps organized since the sell. Wil~on'll battleshl~ ' diVision. re;h~ reserves were called for 40 for a first down. After that 
World war. D1SCUSSIDg the IroqUOIS, Hoover f th ti 1 tr I the Hawks deserted the air for a 

'Out of War 
By Christmas' . 

said lhe Germa)'l report had been :'de~e~~ 0 e na o~a, neu a - few brief minutes and, with Bill 
,iven him at Washingtoll and he I P I a Ro"lllty, the · ~ef~nse lTlI~stry an- Green and Dean knifing thro\lth 
thought there were good grounds eacem' a. ier/S nounced, a,dmg that smce they tackle, sweepin, ends and slasq-. 
for investigatin, n crowded the ·eg\llaf. barracks, ing through the center of the llne, 

"It is a matt~r on which we "some troops ha:e been sen~ to drove strai,ht down the field to 
could not afford to take Ii chance." rural areas wher\l the::, ,TI 40a1 line. Green, a 1~ 

turn punt on the Indiana 40, Ge . A •• 
juggled the ball and' then recov- rmany ntlclpates . 

implicateS AUiell als~ be"USed for w6r:k"'fnl forhfi- speeds~r, crashed over for tile 
. The impllca~on ot the, German· ,'. ca ons, marker ! om the three yard line, 

message .. as Ij.nnol.inc~ by the Favo,rs Chance Dut(;h, Belgian Allies Awalet'. discTh
1
e ednumbeArt °tfhreserves wtias n~tt and the ~awks, with Kinni~ 

ered on the 30. Kinnick faded Siegfried Defortified 
back and then tossed a perfect I I 

I pass to Prasse who caught the f Neutra 8 Act Now 
ball on the nine-yard line and I 
went over for a touchdown. BERLIN, Oct. 7 (AP)- With 
Prasse was completely in the Ado)f Hitlt': r~presented as con
clear when he grabbed Kinnick's fldently expectmg h~s peace pro: 
peg. Kinnick added the extra ~osals to .bear :frUIt:, the nazi 
point by a drop kick Indiana R)ogan tomght was out of the 
10' Iowa 7. Brooks' substitute .sleg~ed line by Christmas." 

, '.. NaZI leaders sald they BIIW 
\,Iac~, was downed on his 2. a.ft«:r no reason wby the trenches and 
takmg the Iowa kick-off. . )ndt- c.o<:kpits could not be emptied 
ana made a yard <In a drtve at I.>y Christmas If powerS' desiring 
Iowa's right end. BrOoks lost 6 peace acted immediately "pon 
yards when Enlch, bl, Iowa tack- the &>cace projeds the fuehrer 
le, smeared him. Hursh's hlih outlined yesterday in 'hls reich
punt soared out at bounds on the stag speech. 
Indiana 30. The kick was hur- Hitler, it was reported author
ried. Ankeny replaced Coup- Itatively, would accept an im
pee at qu,rter for Iowa. Il\pdJate armistice if such were 

Kinnick lot two yards on a proposed by President Roosevelt 
smash at center, Green lost two or the head of some other bill 
yards on an end run. Kinnick's neutral power with a view to 
lon, pass was incomplete. Itwas forming the necessary basis foc 
intenqed for Captalfl PraB1le but l'n all-Inclusive cOl'ference to 
the ball sailed over his head into teach a gelleral . "lement ot 
(See PLAY BY PLAY, Pa,e 4) Europe's vroblems, ... 

IMPORTANT NOTtCI 
C. A. A. CIVILIAN PILOt' 

TRAINING PROGRAM 
Tbe (Inj meeWlr.' e 

Farm Benefits 
Boost Income 

White .l{ouse, ttwas~ that . tbe Iro- os . e same m~ I atiempted d1'9pklck a fallurt, 
quois would be s.unk by. Britain Monarchs WOl'ld . became known that the Fm~s stood within stri~p, dispmce at 
pr F~ance and the blame . placed TEd W .' "W· A·d have been strengtherung t~ell' Indiana's 29-26 ma~~' , 
pn Germany. 0 n ar; Mediate War Inter I Russian bor.der sin.ce last sprmg' l ,FI~, TelUna' ~ 

The Iroquols is expected to The Flnrush. ~abmet met todB:Y With tbe clock moving nearer 
reach New "(ork n~xt Wednesday. F D R Silent F or Blockade? to d!~CUSS pOl~lcal and e~~no~c tbe contest's end, the Hawks e~ 

Hoover came to the Wetlt coast • • • THE HAGUE, The Netherlands, qRues . ons,. a?t ti prestuma
F

y . e roarin, back for their final mar~-
to inve:sti,ata "sabotage, espion- Oct. 7 (AP)-The sovereigns of uS~lan mVI a on 0 orelgn. er. The Hoosiers, not Blltiatled io 
age and neutrality violati?J;l." WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP) - the Netherlands and Belgium were PARIS, Oct. 7 (AP) _ French Miruster Eljas Erkko to visit Mos- merely hold their marlin, took 1b 

The department of jusilce has A strong wave of sentiment de- represented. today as willing to and British sources indicated' to- cow. the air again and it was Gl'eIh 
~rouped these" .things as :~g!meral veloped in lhe senate today for act as mediators in Europe if bel- Reliable Helsinki quarters ex- who srnaslled the next pillar froF 
mtelligence WIth a resultmg ex- President Roosevelt to step into Iigel'ent power$ ask them to do day that the allies were playing a peeted after the cabinet meeting beneath the crumblin, In d 1 a.n a 
pansion of the bureau. . the role of peacemaker in Eur- so. delaying game to prevent the that a representative would be h 0 u • e , when he intercepted 

"W ttl .. f ope It was said in informed quar- sent to Moscow in answer to the ' e are ge n. an. average 0 . start of major German operations Soviet propasa~ but it was be- Hursh's paIs on the HOOIIier ~ 
214 complaints daUy that faU into Senators on both sides ot the tel's that neither ' Queen Wilhel- on lhe western front in order to lieved almost certain it would not lmd charged beck to the 28, frOIJl 
the 'general , intelUgence' classifi- neutrallly controversy expressed mina or King Leopold would take be Erkko. where Kinnick took over. Tald", 
cation," Hoover said. "There the opinion that lhe chief execu- the initiative. These-.qt,arters said let winter weather aid the block- the oval on the next play, hill 
were only 35 such reports a year tive should take advantage of any the initial move must come :[rom ade of Germany, crashed through tackle and spe1:I 
prior to last June." clear opportunity afforded by the warring nations. These sources indicated that N W d to the 10 for a first down. I 

overtures from Berlin to aid in allied leaders were convinced that ation arne With victory ltaring ·them in t~ Balka.n States I ending the European war. Corn Glut On:. I it , Germany had to face a winter face; the Hawkeyes nearly lOll 
Administration quarters, how- - Siege without sensational · land Agame st Boom their opportunity. Three plaJ., lit-

R' edue' e For' ces ever, remained silent. SecretaJ,·y Iowa Fa' rms battles to bolster morale, the nazis cludin, an incomplete pus, lett 
Hull declined to comment on the would be much weaker when the Hawks 5 yards to the bad ~ 
dispatches from Berlin indicating weather cleared for military op- WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. (AP) 011 fpurth down Kinnick apin~. 

; j 

. BUCHAREST, Oct. 7 (AP) -
Southeastern Europe witneslled a 
new trend in Its post-World war 
history today wtlb a a1multaneous 
reductloo in · armed torees agreed 
upOn by Yugoslavlll,Rurilania and 
Hungary. . 

PartJcUlarl1 alillificant .W8J this 
united move by Rumania and Yu

that Chancellor HlUer would wel- To, Be Relieved erations in the spring. --Secretary of Commerce Hop- led upon his right· arm for tI1lt 
come a move by Mr. Roosevelt to French military observers set kins today coupled a retxX't of y8l<da, While Prasse raced into 
effect a European settlement. the end of October as the outside accelerated busin$l recovery the corner, Kinnick took hi, tllIIf' 

At Hyde Park, N. Y., Mr. DES MOINES,' Oct. 7 (AP)- limit tor the German offensive to "flith a warnln, .. alnst over leveled l\ts lighta on a lpot bY 
Roosevelt sent word to reporters Federal agricult\lral agencies an- stnrt. While there often is "In- Q~:umu!ation of Inventories and the ,oalline and whlpped the ball 
that he had nothlnK to say. nounced _ steps ' today to relieve dian summer" weather in AJsace· premature price rl,es in antlcl- (See 32-211, Pale 4) . 

It was pOinted out in authorita- Coo,e8tion or (:orn on Iowa farms, Lorraine through October, the I'Qtlon of a war boom. 

YoaCua.m
JODI 

mund aebool " .... will be beld 
1& 5 p.m. &c,..orrow, Oe&. I, In 
311 pb,..I", bulWlnt. All ID
ten.. In dati pro ..... iD .,. 
eQe(!W k a&tea •. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)- ,oslavia against Hun,ary b'eeaule 
A tlve-mJUlon dollar bOOlt in ot' her claims to their ' World war 

tlve circles that this government where some 15 to 18 million bush- weather turns bad with the' ,be- "The spurt in producUon," 
has consistently taken the position els of s~d corn are reported ginning of November and 1IU1Y1 .aid a Department of CommerCl! · 
that it was ready and willing ~o awaiting liq.uidaHon to satisfy the bad throUlih February. .tatement, "hal not been mat{:h
help' Europe reach a general Ul)- ownerJ' 'corll,: "~allS, ,. Experienced F l' e n c h mt).ltary e" to date by greater conaump
derstandlng on economic and dis- The 'AAA and ,~h~ .. Commodity men recalled that during thl! iast tion by the public r:tr In capital 
armament questions, but had no Ctedit Corp. " announced that war the weather was such .. that expenditures by bueineu for 
intention of being drawn ihto ita shl~nients o{ st~l bins to {owa there never were more than: two plant expaNlon and equipment. 
political disputes. are I)eing s~4~, up and (that weeks in DeceJllber and ,Jal)uarY "Furthermore, Amertcan bUI

The "OD Iowa" c.al. ' 
AIul ' 

... Color Mane. or 
IOWA.INDIANA GAId "' 

aVilla O. caon, 
DlrkUr, 

0IvlUaa Plio' TralDl.,. 8. V, I, 

t~er.l farm benefits over the .aiJ\s. . 
flil'ne month last year brought . Diplomats law .in the' acnon a 
Iowa'l! farm il)come up to a total movement toward Balkan !leu
of $392,881,000 for the first trallly by means of .. 'mutwU 88-
_l,ht mortths ot 19se, the ' Aug\aJ~ "stance blbc to reallt p're!!lure 
report of the federal bureau of from any of Europe'. gteat pow-

:.----_______ ~ a,n6dtlu'aJ econonUca did today. 81"11. 

This was the tenor of Mr. ~6rn will be shipped to ~erminal when it was possible for alrplaries In... cannot be asaut.!d of .. n 
RoOsevelt's peace appeals to Hit- l!levators tot the next few days to take off, even for reconl'ais- Immediate explU1lllon ot export. 
leI' prior to the beginnin, of thlJ to relieve pressur<; until the Ins sance tllghta. as a TeJult of the wir. Price r1t .. 
conflict. '.. arrive. '· , . would invite' a t'eaction.'" C;, at thi.. time un4Oubtecll1 

I < 

Th..., N"", 
.......... ,. a.alla' .... 
AI .... Offtoe, 014 CafUeI ' .xtiM.'. ornoe, ......... I 
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a'HE DAILY IOWAN this year-for the first time llit
ler spoke with distaste of Poland. 
The border which three months 
before had been cause for great 
happiness had suddenly become 
"perhaps the most painful of all 

Published every morning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. problems for Germany." 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
... cE Xi' k H. P ter Ge ge The strangest thing of all came 
_ a wen, r or, or . th D ' h f S t 
Dunn, J ohn Evans, Edward Hoag, out 10 e a?Zlg speec 0 ep, 
Donald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. 19. Poland, It seems, had been 

the aggressor all along, and there 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher had never been the good relations 

Thomas E. Ryan, between Poland and Germany to 
Business Manager which earlier Hitler speeches had 

_ ___ J_am_e_s_F_ox_, _E_di_·_to_r ___ referred. 

Entered as second class mail "Meantime Russia felt moved, 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa on its part, to march in for the 
City, Iowa, under the act 01 con· protection of the interests of the 
l1'ess of March 2, 1879. WhHe Russian and Ukrainian 
-S-u-b-sc-r':"'lp-ti-' o-n-r-a-tes--B=-y-m-w":"l-,-$-S people in Poland." 
per year; by carrier, IS cents We can not ask any man to be 
weekly, $S per year. consistent at all times. Men who 
- T- h-e-Ass--o-CJ-'a-t-ed- P-re-ss--ls-e-x-c-Iu-, possess the Olympian godliness of 
l ively entitled to use for republi- Hitler, can not'be asked. it seems. 
cation of all news dispatches to be partially reasonable. 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credi ted in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 19311 

When 
In 
GermallY 

ADOLF HITLER has spoken 

again. 
There are some new statements 

in his speech but mostly refrains 
and echoes of past speeches which 
have become farcica l in the light 
of subsequent developments in 
Europe. Ir:' this latest outburst, 
the Fuehrer sets forth his efforts 
at bringing about peace between 
Germany and England, Germany 
and France, Germany and Russia. 

"Even> to Poland I made only 
the most modest demands," he 
aid, "and again my modesty was 

considered a weakness." 
He said a lot of other things

mostly foolish because of their 
inconsistency. Poland - mod est 
demands-the modesty of which 
has been judged differently by 
neutral observers. And he has 
tried for peace with other powers 
-friendship based on Hitlerian 
terms only, howevcr. 

It is fresh in YOUI' mind from 
news reports what was said be
fore the reichs lag in the Kroll 
opera house last week. Compare 
these statements with statements 
:fI'om his other speeches and with 
the action of the Reich in Europe. 

In wha t has become known as 
his "Sportspalast" speech, deliv
ered Sept. 26, 1938, shortly be
fore Munich, Hitler made his de
mand for the transfer to Germany 
of the Sudeten area of Czecho
Slovakia. He described this (ie
mend as "the last territorial de
mand I have to make in Europe." 

He pledged himsclf not to use 
his acquisition of the Sudeten 
area as a stepping-stone for the 
conquest of the rest of Czecho
Slovakia. 

Fl'ance and Britain were as
sured that they need not worry 
about German aspirations in the 
,West. Bolshevism was the im
JJlediate Ulreat to Europe's peace. 

He spoke with assurance of the 
r eciprOCity of good feeli ng be
tween two peoples-the Germans 
and the Poles. "Both countries," 
he said, "have a firm will and a 
firm resolve continually to im
prove relations." 

Then came the reichstag speech 
01' Jan. 30, 1939. 

The Sudeten area was Hitler's 
by the peace of Munich. "We may 
n ow I'egard this process of growth 
of the Gel'man na t ion as 
completed," he asserted . 

lIe said noth ing of 
p lated annihilation 
Czecho-Slovakia 

contem
the rest of 

leh actually 
later. In

that 

t ook place 
stead, 

The Philippines 
WWlt Trade 
With America 

THE INTEREST of the United 
States in the Philippines will show 
little decline, even though the 
question of re-examination dies in 
congress and the Philippines be
come independent in 1946. 

President Quezon of the Philill
pines wants the independence. 
But he also wants a continuance 
of the economic ties that have 
bound the islands so close to the 
States. He believes he can make 
a good bid for ~eciprocity and 
beat most other countries at it. 
And he knows that if America 
keeps a strong economic interest 
in the Philippines that the Islands 
will have little to fear from an 
Oriental aggressor. 

The Philippines are so inter
ested in the outcome of Ameri
can Philippine economic relations 
after 1946 that the education of 
American votel's has already be
gun. 

Quezon has reported that he 
can make out a good case for eco
nomic reciprocity, Something of 
a preview of the facts Quezon 
will present when the lime comes 
is given in a booklet, "Philipp ine 
Trade, Our Far Eastern Base" is
sued by the American Chamber 
or Commerce at Manila. 

According to S. F. Gaches, pres
ident, who wrote the booklet, the 
Filipino's new attitude is "not to 
separate (economically) from the 
United States but to !TlIlke the 
utmost out of his autono~y." 

So Mr. Gaches presen faels 
which would make any b iness
man stand up and take tlotice
as they are fully intendetl to do. 

We learn that: 
The Philippines are America's 

firth overseas customer. They 
are the third English-speaking 
country in the world. The Filipino 
believes that his commerce de
serves the close attention of aU 
homeside Americans. If you 
measured it in terms of labor em
ployed, YOLi would find it in third 
or fourth place instead of fifth. 
That is because all the goods in 
it are fully manufactured: nol 
wheat, but flour ; not cotton bales, 
but cotton textiles; not steel, bu t 
steel products. 

Paul P. Steinlorf, trade com
misisoner at Manila, says, "The 
Philippines is . the one market 
where American goods may be 
sold freely, with no quotas, no 
import duties, and no exchange 
Ot· other financial r~trictions." 

You never, says 
of blocked credit in 
pines. 

"We still. think," 
what we buy ue says, "that 

have to pay for, 
en we sell you 

Philippines, it is 
a tropica l commodity. It isn't a 
commodity dollar. We ~llso sh ip 
you gold from our mines, and may 
ship you 35 million dollars' worth 
of it this very year." 

"This trade does not cost Am-
quiet." erican taxpayers a cent. 
the Sportspalast speech he "It does not cost the United 

not mentioned trouble with States a cent. 
the Poles. Still in this speech he 
11ad no word of any trouble with 
iPolsnd. On the cont.rary, he said: 

"We have just celebrated the 
fifth anniversary of the conclu
sion of our non-aggression pact 
with Poland. There can scarcely 
be any difference of opinion 
among the true friends of peace 
~vith regards to the value of this 
ligreement." 

And what did he think o.f 
Russia? 

He spoke or the national so
c ialisls uniting t.o save the world 
from Its threatened destruction 
by bolshevism. 

The l'eichstag speech of April 
&l9, 1939 wus unother act in the 
n azi farce . 

lIe had at this tim!' fi nished 
bff Czecho-Slovakia. Yes, he told 
t he world he had suved the Czechs 
from themselves and made po
slbl for them the right to their 
own nationality and the right to 
foster this nationality and revive 
it. The Cz chs applIl'ently thought 
dl!fel'ently. 

Russill and bolshevism were 
still to b extinguished. 

Czecho-Slovakia was omplete-
1y swallowed by the wolf. 

So on this dale- April 29 or 

"It does not cost the American 
people a cent." 

So we're to Id tha t if the U ni ted 
Stales puts up a tariff wail to stop 
this free interchange of goods, lhe 
gl'eater loss will be America's. 

We know that the Phili ppines, 
as much as they want their in
dependence, want also to keep 
America's trade and protection . 
We're inclined to agree that the 
Philippine merchants have a good 
case. 

Their case is par ticularly air
tight in view of the desil'e on the 
par t of AmeJ:ica to avoid J apan
ese domination arising over the 
islands. 

The burnt child whi ch COUldn't 
avoid the fire has now grown up 
and conti nues to buy tickets in 
a .football pool. 

--- ' 
America is the land of oppor

tunity where everyone gets a sec
ond chance to make good - ev
eryone, except a football coach. 

Now that the grIdiron season 
is here we are agai n reminded 
that the nicest thing about the 
All - America n football team is 
thal the cand idates for i t never 
make poli tical speeches. 

THE BOOK PARADE 

~The Heritage of America' 
* * * * * * * * * • TUE BOOK .. , "The Berlt- 'One Pair 0/ Hands' participants. For exumple, Sher-

aKe of America," a history or man makes a personal report on 
America which can be read for the march from Atlanta to Savan-
pleasure. Published at Boston nah; Eliza Andrews describes the 
by Little, Brown. $4. desolation of the "burnt coun-
• THE EDITORS . .• Benry try" after the "infamous wretches" 
Steele Commager . and Allan had pa sed; the haggard Wilson 
Nevins, ranked amonK the top is seen in anguished vigil the 
h istorians of America. night before he asked for war 
• THE REVIEWER ... Bar- on Germany; the A. E. F. reduces 
rison John Thornton is an as- the salient at Saint-Mihiel, Gen. 
soclate prole SOl' In the history John J . Pershing reporting. 
department. The post-World war section is 

"Tbe Heritage ot America" 
continues the recent li vely im
provement in the manner of pre
senting the documentary sources 
of American history. The long
accepted convention has been to 
compile sober collections of char
ters, treaties, constitutions, sta
tutes, proclamations, and legal 
decisions. Over these, seriol/s 
students and scholars have duti
fully pored as, indeed, they 
must continue to do. 

But, two years ago, Henry Bes
ton in "American Memory" il
lustrated a fresh and lighter 
mood of documentary compila
tion. And earlier this year, Mar
jorie Greenbie's "A mer 1 can 
Saga ' showed us how the sources 
could be used as the sturdy warp 
for the woof of scintillating nar
rative. 

In selecting the documents that 
make the body of "The Heritage 
of America ," the qualifying test 
has been that of broad human 
interest. The consequence is a 
rich and vibrant picture of the 
American scene as it unfolds its 
mighty panorama from the be
ginning until now. Leif Ericson 
lS seen sailing to Vineland almost 
five hundred years before the 
"discovery" of America. 

Here is an excerpt from the 
Journal of Columbus recording 
the exci temen t of the s:tJlors 
when, in October, 1492, they 
sighted birds in flight, and a 
omall branch "covered with ber
ries" floating on the water. A 
passage from William Bradford's 
"History of Plymouth Plantation" 
descrihes the landing of the Pi!
~rims on the lonely shore of Mas
sachusetts bay. 

Cotton Mather himself tells the 
disreputable story of the Salem 
witch hunt, and 01 poor Martha 
Carrier's alleged compact with 
the devil to make her Queen of 
Hell. There is a racy account 

Monica Dickens, great grand
daughter of Charles Dickens, 
whose new book, ONE PAIR OF 
HANDS, will be published by 
Harper and Brothers Oct. 20. 

of Sarah Knight's journey from 
Boston to New York in 1704, and 
Benjamin Franklin's autobiogra
phy is culled for the story of his 
arrival in Philadelphia as he 
walked along Market street car
rying an unwrapped loaf of 
bread under each arm, and 
munching on a third. 

Mary Rowlandson tells the 
stark facts of her capture by and 
sojourn among the Indians, long 
before ~he red man had been en
nobled by the romantic authors. 
Several documents i 11 u s t I' ate 
graphically the struggle for in
dependence, and Thomas Jeffer
son. who helped s.o much to se
cure it, is heard prophetical~ 

to declare the new government 
to be "the world's best hope." 

The heritage of America is 
seen in terms of the widening 
west. A French nobleman gives 
an eyewitness' description of pio
neer life in the Connecticut Val
ley, and Grandmother Brown tells 
her brave tale of the Iowa fron
tier . Here is James Marshall's 
own account of the discovery of 
California 's gold, and Robert 
Louis Stevenson's narrati ve of his 
journey through the last Ameri
can wcst. 

Both the Civil and World wars 
are seen th rough the eyes of 

opened by Warren G. Hurding, 
and in it are seen Calvin Cool
idge taking the oath of office; 
Lindbergh flying to Paris; the 
bonus army in Washington; 
Franklin D. Roosevelt announcing 
a new dea l in his first inaugural 
address. 

Henry Steele Commager and 
Allan Nevins know their coun
try's story intimately and expertly. 
The fact has been proved many 
ti mes before, and it is here dis
played again. They belong to 
the most select company of Am
erican historians, and their col
laboration has given us a mag
nificent book. One must judge 
the selection of the flnal item 
in "The Heritage of America" to 
)e an act of faith: Walt Whit
man's noble poem-"Sail, Sail 
Thy Best, Ship of Democracy," 
In these distressing days, such 
an act, by men who know the 
shrldows as well as the lights of 
history, is significant and heart-
ening. 

AT YOUR P UBLIC LIBRARY 
Interesting Books About 

Interesting PeOJ,lle 
Davidson - "E d war d Lear, 

Landscape pain ter and Nonsense 
Poe!." The name of Edward Lear 
as a nonsense wirter is known 
wherever the English language is 
spoken, but few people know any
thing of the life of this lonely 
melancholy man. 

Gielgud-"Ear ly Stagcs." John 
Gielgud at only 35 has pro v e d 
himself one of the outstanding 
figures of the English spea king 
stage. In Early Stages, he des
cribes his career from toy-theatre 
days in the nursery to his present 
established pOSition. 

Marsh-"A Number of People." 
Here is the gaily written autobio
graphy of one of the most inter
esting living Englishmen, a man 
who has achieved the almost im
possible task o[ leading a crowd
ed busy life in a Leisurely and cul
tivated manner. 

--------~----------------~ 
J 

Stewart Says Senator Ar thur Capper Is 
About Most Effective Pa cifist in Country 

* * * SENATOR ARTHUR CAPPER * * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

* * * Senators Nye and Capper sub-
mi t tha t, if we don't sell arms to 
any belligerent at a ll, that's neu

as good a pacifist as the best of trallty. But Chairman Pittman and 
them, is thoroughly rational. Bloom of the senate and house 
Rathel' than fighting lor peace, he 
evangelizes for it. He talks con
vincingly, but his language is tem-

perate. "~."'.liiilli a fellow senator ;< 
.n't quite as 

foreign relat;ions committees say 
it isn 't, because, if we sold arms 
indiscriminately, anybody could 
come here and get 'em. That is, 

could, but 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Meno Span n's German gram
mar is completed, but It may 
not be published for awhile 
. . .He sent It to Scribner's, 
and they sent back a mee note. 

Good grammar, they said, but 
ot this time-inl'l events being 
\I,hat they are-it probably isn't 
a very good idea to publish any 
German books. . .Thanks any
way, though, they said. 

Was It anybody's Idea. that 
IIle doors at the T, V. Smith 
Icctu re be ke pt closed?. , 
Surely wouID' t have mattered 
much if an uninvited soul or 
two had crept In ... 

There's quite a group at'ound 
the campus who're more than 
ordinarily thrilled by Smith 's po
l'tical possibilities , . . He's 49 this 
year, and one of the most popu
lar of the "Young Turks" in 
Washington ... A great and good 
fl'iend of Tommy the Cork . .. 

Not this year, say bis back· 
ers, but by '44, he'll be 54. 
1'hat's young for presidential 
timber ..• 

He's a man of the people , too, 
was bom in Blanket, Texas. . . 
And that Ph. D. won't stand in 
his way; Woodrow Wilson's didn't 
... T. V. Smith has what Wilson 
never did, a quick appreciation of 
people, a keen sense of humor, 
and a drawling, backwoods kind 
of enunciation that makes you 
like him at once .. • 

Just the kind of man FDR 
may be looking for to take 
ovcr In '44. when he retires to 
Hyde Park after 12 short 
years. 

One of tl,Jc main troubles in 
the scnate "peace" debate is 
a fault in my own over-the
eoffee discussions ... Flrst place, 
wc ha.ven't been taking the 
I:oosevelt advice, .. You've got 
to begin \vith the assum)ltion 
t hat isolationists, lift·embargo· 
Ites, and even the let's-hop
next-ship boys are sincere in 
lJeUevlng their way Is best for 
permanent peace. , . 

I honestly think about 90 pe', 
cent of us don't want a war at 
<lny price, as long a!'l our own 
skins are intact anyway. 

Which is exactly the rea· 
son I'm more than a little ov· 
er-fed with the ones who shout 
at my IIft-the-arms embargp 
Illea, "So you want to go over 
there and help England fight 
lJcr war, huh?" ••• 

The only anb'Wer is, "No." .. , 

of Kansas is about as effective a 
pacifist as this country has got. 
Paradoxical as it may seem, the 
average pacifist is almost too bel
licose in his passion for peace. 
Take congress, for instance. Of 
course, there isn 't any pro-war 
bloc on Capitol Hill, but some of 
the lawmakers are mor,e violently 
pacifistic than others, and the 
members of the extremely ultra 
group in general are so vehe Ger- I'm as sincere in my saying we 
that they arouse a certain Germany Ac- mllst keep war out oC our hemis-
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University Calendar 
Sunday, October 8 7:30 p. m.- Moving 

3:00-5:00 P. m.- Reception tootball, Macbride au 
hon01'ing Rabbi and Mrs. Morris Friday, 
N. Kertzer, sponsored by Hille l Mathematics COllfe!renlce,' 
club, Iowa Union river rOom. chamber, Old 

Monday, October 9 9:00 P. m.·~!ual:l.ranglle' 
7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma hayride Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, October 10 S&turday, October 
6;15 p. m.-Picnic supper, Tri- Mathematics conference, 

lingle club. rhamber, Old Capitol. 
8;00 P. m.- Panel forum: l\londay, October 16 

"Propaganda and Common Sense," 7:30 p. m.- Tau U HIIlLlIl" 

senate chamber , Old Capitol; c.onference rOom, Iowa 
Prof. F . L. Mott, chaiTman; dis- Tuesday Oetober 
cussion leader, Prof. C. W. Hart 7:30 P. m,- Newc:oll\C'fS' 

8:00 P. m.-Pbilosophical club, University club. 
at home of Dean C. E. Seashore, Wednesday, Oc:tol>er 
8,5 N. Linn street. 8:00 P. 

Thursday, October 12 sity symphony 
3:00-5:00 p. m.-Baby show and Union. 

Kcnsi ngton, university club. 
4:00 p. m,-Silver Shadow tJ·y

outs, cafeteria, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m.-Silver Shadow try

outs, river room, Iowa Union. 

(F 0 l' information 
dates beyond this 
reservations In the 
flce, Old Oapltol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa UniOn Music Room . TProf. and Mrs. William 
This is the schedule for the 230 Hutchinson avenue, for a 

Iowa Union music room for this 
week, Oct. 8 to 14 inclusive. Re
quests will be played at these 
times . 

Sunday, Oct. 8--2 p. m. to 
4 p. m. and 7 p, m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Oct. 9-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p . m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 10-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11-11 a. m. 
to 1 p. m., 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thw'sday, Oct. 12-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Oct. 14-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 14-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

y, 1\1. C. A. Weiner Roast 
Men interested in the Y. M 

C. A. will meet at the home of 

\', Einer roast Monday, Oct. 9, at 5 
p m. I 

Reservations should be made in 
ti,e "Y" office by 1 p. m. Mon. 
day. After the picnic will he a 
ltleeting which will be over by 
7 p. m. 

Students wishing to be direeled 
to the Morgan home shou ld nleft 
at the "Y" office in Iowa Union 
ot 4:45 p. m. 

MAX PAIGE, 
President 

Freshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to try out 

COl' a place on the freshman de
Late squad will report to room 
7, Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre. 
sent a Ii ve-minute speech on Ute 
qllestion "Will Germany Win the 
I'resent European War?" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
(See BULLETIN page 8) 

T UNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

JACK BENNY • Iywood trend In rums Is 10-
.who's seen two WOI'Jd'~ I ward the wild and WOOly. 

fairs, two championship fights, ---
(.ne American Legion convention ON THE PROGRAM 
Itnd Waukegan twice during his .Miss Dietrich will chant 
summer vacation, has returned 
to Hollywood to renew acquain
tances with his radio gang and 
his old NBC-Red network micro
p!lone this evening at 6 o'clock. 

The comedian will begin his 
~ixth consecutive year under 
the banner of the six delicious 
ilavors by welcotn1llK Inary 
Livingston, Don Wilson, P hil 
Harris, Andy Devine, Eddie 
"Rochester" Anderson and Car· 
lnicIuel back to the fo ld. 

several numbers from her .Il!'I 

nc.tion picture including "Littlt 
Joe" and "See What the Boys in 
the Back Room Want." She witl 
[tlso portray the heroine in the 
drama of western killer-dillers. 

DAVE ELMAN, lining up an 
unmmaU)' sparkIJng f roUP of 
hobbyists for the occasion. wlll 
hilt his famouS' "Hobby Lob. 

by" to unday afternoons at 
5 o'clock on CB beginning 10. 
liay. 

of antagonism 
who don't 

n:e him to be, he doesn't as
_.J me that hLs associate is a war
monger; he tries to convert him, 
not to teal' off his scalp. 

many's effecti ~~~~~~p~h~e~r~e~a~s any of the others ... 1 cordingly, H we embargo with the pro.embargo liNUS THE 
body, we're discriminating in fa- group only on HOW .services of Kenny Bakel' Al\10 NG ELMAN'S as the 200 There's a deal of argument for 

American military preparation, to 
outside keep us out of war. This is all 

~/"bonlgr~;ssional ranks incline to right with Senator Capper, but he 

VOl' of Germany. You 're entitled I(eej~~~~~"-'\to-...... J this year Jack is litill looking fOr 
to look at it either way. d ten 0,' when he isn't dodging 

When the last war ended Eng- his most persiste~icant for 
pretty strenuous, too. wan ts to be darned sure that the land and France, among seyeral J begin with three ass ~,~vine."""""' . 

countries, owed us billioJ13, which tions. . .(1) "Cash-a,nd-Ca'L'l'Y" 
they never have paid. Senator lfi a less dangerous policy than 
J ohnson of Californi a got a law 1 he present "neutrality". . .Our 
passed prohibiting any further ships are on the open seas now, 
American loans to our defaulting Carrying conLraband cot ton, 
debtors. Now it's proposed, despite ~heets of stee l, and foods ... The 
this law, to give today's belliger- ndministration biH will keep 
ents 90 days per purchase to pay lnem at home. 

Illustratively, on the eve of the preparatory program isn't uJter
senate's neutrality debate, dele- iorly (and perhaps sub-conscious
gations of these folk ' besieged the Iy) contemplative of getting Uncle 
solons' office building in swarms, Sam into war later. 
to demand retention of our arms Senator Nye'S the upper con
embargo. They were so belligerent ~. '-sional chamber's outstanding 
that the Capitol pollce had to take neutralist. Other senators are just 
extra precautions to save a sena- as neutral as he is. Senator Cap
tor or two from being mobbed. per's one of 'em. But Nye invented 

Maybe the cops were not undu ly our neutrality law, which makes 
careful , either. It's to be recalled him conspicuous. 
that, dl,l ring the last World war, an Well , Nye and Capper agree. 
enthusiastic pacifist ca lled on the I They're an interesting pair. 
late Senator Hcnry Cabot Lodge, Nye comparatively is young. If 
Sr., to convince the latter -of the we get into this war, probably 
undesirability of American par- he'll be alive to experience its 
ticipation in the strife, and find- sub seq u e n t unpleasantness
ing th~enator less responsive a wrecked world, including Amer
than he'd hoped, smote him sore- ica. He has personal reasons for 
ly, on the nose. . disliking the prospect. Capper's a 

The Capitol bui lding itseU is very old man . Personally, he's 
extra-patrolled, lest demonstra- disinterested. He's just using his 
tors muss up its architecture to best judgment (or posterity. For 
call attention to their cause. They himself, he won 't be here. 
did it the last ti me, with consid- Honest Differences 
erable resultant damage. There's room for honest differ-

Senator Capper's Reasoning ences of opinion on the neutrali ty 
Senator Cappel', though, wh iie issue. 

for whatever arms they may buy 
from us. If we stand pat on the 
Johnson law, says Senator Pitt
man, wc discriminate in Ger
many's favor, inasmuch as Ger
many isn't one of our defaulters 
and England and Fra:lce are. Ad
vocates of this concession main
tain that such a 90-day allow
ance isn't a debt, but a custo
mary commercia l accommodation. 
It's a trifle too technical a point 
for the ordinary non-commercial 
intell igence to consider under
standingly, bul no doubt it has 
its mcrits. 

Anyway, Senator Cappel' listens 
to these arguments and dissents 
non-quarrelsomely. It's unusuai in 
a pacifist. 

Tucker Thinks It A Coincidence That British~ 

French Steamships Dock Side by Side in N. Y. 
*** . *** *** NEW YORK- What a water- By GEORGE TUCKER cling lo the East side .. , A few 

front New York has. . . One freighters and frui t line ca ter to 
hund red and thirty-nine steam- and Glasgow ... Captain Bone an adventurous sort of passen
ship companies dock here. . . is we lt liked in these quarters, gel' trade - people who want to 
Th is helps explai n the presence and count among h is i ntimate "slum it" on the high seas, but 
of so many squat, ugly tugs in fri ends such authorities as WlI- the freighter business is largely 
the harbor . .. When one of the Iiam McFee and Christopher based on bananas, oll , hemp, co
big liners, say the Queen Mary , Morley. . . One of Great Bri t
docks here, twelve tugs are re- ain's most fa mous etchers, Mulr
quired to warp her Into her head Bone, is his brother. . . 
berth. . . For thIs service each But the most fascinating item I 
tUg is paid $35 . .. That makes know <tbout him is this: he wos 
$420 just for being shoved into a shipmate wtth - Joseph Con-
a p ier. 1'aq. 

Speaking of skippers, there's 
Capt. David Wltliam Bone, boss 
of the Tl'ansylva ni o, flagship of 
the Anchor tine. . . Makes regu
lar passages between New York 

• • • All the big passengel' liners put 
in to su mp tuous piers on the Hud
sari, or west side, ot the Manhat

wa terfront ... The freighters 

coa, and coffee. 
An in teJ'es~ i ng coincid nce, if it 

IS a coincid nce - is the olign
men t of the major foreign steam
ship lines along the Hudson p iers 
. .. The BJ'i t ish and the French 
JI nes are sIde by si de, just as 
they are, pol itica lly, in EUI'ope, 
while a few steps away, side by 
side, li re the CCrJll ll 1l and Hnli on 
lines. . 

(2) To those who a rgue Ihat 
such a policy means a "war" 
('conomy, I reply tbat eomplet . 
ed airpla nes a re no more a 
"war" economy than sheets of 
steel. . .Elther way our eeon
l'my's going 10 lake some pret
ty funda mental blows. , • 

And (3) We may as well ad
nlil, privately anyway, that it's 
better for England and France to 
win . .. Ninety pel' cent of us 
~ ant lhem to. . . Whatever t he 
arguments about English immor
ll]lty (and I'm convinced that in 
international dealings she's an 
amoral, an international gang
ster) we'd find ourselves wi th 
a real "war economy" if we put 
Oll1' own navy in the Atlantic and 
adequ<ltely equip 0 u l' s e I v e 
ugainst the world in the Pacif
IC. 

Tbere's some thing to be said 
/01' the "s tatus quo' agalns~ the 
combined totalitarianisms of 
Europe and Asia . . . We may be 
Il ble to work It out this way
if we use our power wisely ... 
Against a victorious HUler, I 
have no hope. 

I go back to my original the-
sis, then . .. We all want peace, I 
b 'Iieve ... Even the Oirlde'(SI and 
th Weirs want peace .. . They:re
member the aftermath of thf' 
lost "war boom." . .. Six teen Euf" 
oppan countries neurly went 
Bols llevist, one large on di d ... 

And the United State had 
a. '29 and a. Roosevelt . .. A '49 
IIIIKht ml'al1 a Browdf'1' Ilt the' 
mildest. . .Ld's kCf'JI peace, 
yl'8-but how? , • 

So intent on turning crooner 
is the gravel-voiced mayor of 
....an Nuys that he's even Kot
len estimates from lOCal con
tractors on the cost of havl nr 
the slag In his larynx excaval · 
ed. 

EARLY I N THE 
. new fall series, J ack plans 

lu don his Chl1PS and sombrero 
and sal1y forth once again as 
Sheriff Benny in pursuit of 
C'actus.-Face Elmer. This time, 
I~owever, the doom of the bad 
rMln of Rump Steak is sea led, for 
Duck intends to deputize Roch
ester as soon as the valet learn~ 
how to saddle Carmichael. 

PAULETTE GODDARD will 
be Orson Wellet' leading lady 
In "Algiers" over the OBS 
"Playhonse drama" IonJr ht at 
!l o'clock. 

OOUNT BASIE 
. and his orchestra will bE: 

featured 011 Lhe Filch Bandwugon 
program tonight over the NBC
Red network at 6:30. 

HARLES LA UGHTO N, 
screen slar In "Jamaica.. Inn," 
will guest star on the Charlie 
McCarthy hour tonirht at 7 
o'clock ovr r the NBC-Red net· 
work, .. 

GARY COOPER 
. i giving a lesson In the 

lingo of the wild west to Mar~ 

lene Dietrich, Bob Hope, ConnIe 
Doswell, Roger PryO'l' , John Con
te and the boys in Oscar Brad
II' 's band so they cnn appear 
In u saga oC til cow country on 
th "Scl'ceJ1 Chlt ld Th ale .... thi 
evening at 6:30 over CB . 

The ptan to do a We tern 
IItory, even thour h t he cal L 
l iII a pt to burll!!lque It , II I M 
Iy, Willi 1I0t pil'kl'a ",IUlout rea

lion but to slIuw that new 1101· 

.guests on today's inilial 
L.loadcast wiU be Bill Hardy, 
who lurned his hobby into a 
night club; Cortez Peters, SPeed 
typist who taps the keys in dance 
rhythm; B. W. Ragland, who col
I~rts and stud ies gyp weighing 
devices, and others. 

EFFECTIVE WITH 
. tOOay's broadcast oVCJ' the 

NBC-Blue network at 6:30, lIIe 
F(ll'll)at of "Mr. District Attorney" 
wi\l undergo a change which 
g'ves busy Arlene Francis an im • 
portan t, permanent role on III .. 
hate hour show. 

BEN BERNIE, the "Ole Mae· , 
5tl'O," &DCI all the lad re&un1 
to the airwaves today at .:8t 
over CBS with Lew "DriDle. 
l)US" Lehr, Buddy Clark, MIIr 
Small and Col. Manny Preltr. 

MUSICAJ. NUMBERS 
• • .Include "Comes Love," "An 

Apple for the Teachel'," "Beer 
Ban'el Polka" and "Go Fly a 
Kite" with Mary Small singirll 
"Ove',' the Rainbow," Budd7 
Clark singing "Day In, Day Out" 
l'no the Bernie fa mily group of • 
r ring a cut-up called "I'm Sorry 
fut' MyseU' 'with the whole lIal1a 
in there swi nging 

AMONG THE BIST 
For Sunday 

I tS .... Unlver. Uy of ()hi11ll1 
round table, NBC-Red. 

3-Han ", Fun, NBC-aecl. 
5:SG-Groueh Olub, NBC·'" 
6:St-Fllch 8andwa&'on, NBC· \ 

Ik cL 
6:1t- Screen Guild ~ • 

88. 
1-Ch&rIJe McCaJ1hy &Dd "

gar Berren. 
8-Ford Sunday EvenlD&' hoar. 

(,0 , 
g - M&nhattan Merr1·o. 

HlJund, NBC-Rf'd. 
II:So--Walter Wlnchel~ NIICl. 

nlue. 
8:3O-Amerlean Album 01 .... 

JlIlllar mUllc, NBC-Red. 
9- Hour of (,hr.nn, NBC· ... 
1&-1J1I 1I4'1' IDIIII1II, NBC), e. 

ms. 
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Student Cburch Groups Plan 
Devotional Meetings Tonight 

HOUSE 
TO 

Two Sot'ial MeetiJlgs 
FOJ' Congregational 
Students Begin at 5 :30 

Var'ious ~tudent church gt'oups 
wi II ml'ct tonight roJ' SUPPCl', dis
cussion .!Od devotional meetings. 

Baptist 
A symposium on "What My 

Coil ge ExpE'l'icnce Has Done To 
My Faith" will be conducted at 
the meeting of the Roger Wil
liams club tomorrow night at the 
student center. Bill Langston, A3 
of Little Rock, Ark., will be chair
man. Also leading the discussion 
will be Bob Ladd, G of Denison; 
Lucy Chapman, A4 of Duvenport, 
and Jack Borg, A3 or Des Moines. 
Lewis Lapham, A2 of Charles 
City, will presic1 at thl' meeting. 

Dorothy Denham, Al of Deep 
River, will be in charge of the 
fireside hour which will follow 
the meeting. 

The Roger Williams Sunday 
school class will meet in the stu
dent center at 9:30 thiS morning. 
The Rev. Elmer Dierks will dis
cuss "How the Bible Grew." Har
old Blunt, A2 0:( Oskaloos<I, will 
preside. 

nard, will be leader at the meeting 
of the student association tonight 
at. t.he church at 6:30, beginning 
the st.udy series, "Facts of our 
Faith." Her subject will be "Fact 
of God." 

A social period and luncheon 
will begin at 5:45 p.m. 

l\:letbodist 
A theater par t y will be the 

iheme which will be used for the 
regular dine-a-mite supper of the 
Wesley Foundation tonight at 6 
o'clock at the Methodist church. A 
skit by the Wesley Players will 
be a feature of the program. 

Vespers will be at 7 o'clock in 
the main auditorium of the 
church, and at 7:15 Dean Emeritus 
C. E. Seashore will present the 
third in a series of discussions on 
"A Way of Life ." 

At 8 o'clock the students will go 
to the student center for an in
Cormal discussion and social hour. 
All Methodist students on the 
campus have been invited to at
tend. 

Presbyterian 
Westminster Fellowship will 

meet at 6:30 tonight to hear the 
Rev. Robert Hamill of the Meth
odist church speak on "What 

HOUSE 
Clinton Place 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bennett 
of Highland Park, Ill., and Dr. 
and Mrs. Edson Daston of Chi
cago are guest;; of Carol Berlllett, 
A2 of Highland Park. Dr. Daston 
is head of the geology department 
of the University of Chicago. 

Alice Mead of Marshalltown is 
visiting her sister, Mary ElizA
beth Mead, A4 of Marshalltown, 
this week end. 

Kay Kane, A3 of Dubuque, and 
Sue Cristy, A2 of Bloomfield, are 
spending t.he week end at their 
homes. 

A Dad's Day visitor is G. B. 
Hislop of Decorah, who is a guest 
of his daughter, Marjorie, A4. 

Lucille Anderson, A4 of Har
lan, is visiting in Des Moines. 

Ann Beth Jones of Williams
burg has been a guest of her sis
ter, Eleanor, A3, this week. 

Eastlawn 
N. C. Ransom of Blairstown was 

a guest of Ruth Ganfield, A3, for 
the Dad's Day game. 

Congregational youth Can Do." Mr. Hamill at-
Guests of Marybelie Greenman, 

A4 of Mason City, yesterday were 
here paren~, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Greenman, and her sisier, Betty 
Lou, of Mason City. 

Two social meetings are plan- tended the international JWuth 
ned exclusively for Congregation- conference in Amsterdam this 
al siudents tonight from 5:30 to I summer. 
6:45 and again from 8 to 9 o'clock Shirley Briggs, G of Iowa City, 
at the church. will be the leader. Supper will 

O. K. Herrold of Webst.er City 
was a Dad's Day guest of his 
daughter, Frances, A3. A public vesper service will be- be served at 5:30. 

gin at 7 o'clock. 

Episcopal 
Episcopal students are invited 

to attend an informal gathering 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
street, tonigh t at 7 o'clock. The 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy will 
speak. 

English Lutheran 
Juanita Tokheim, A2 of May-

A COVER can't protect the 

con ten t s of a box Ii: one 

board is short - your in

surance does not really 

cover your business and 

properly if one policy is in

adequate or some risk is 

not insured at all. 

For SOU n d protection you 

require insurance that is 

comprehensive - ask this 

Hartfol'd agency to plan 

yours. 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~ Eo Washingion Dial 6414 

Zeiss!lJicn 6&i3 
Super Ikonta B 

Fast Action 
The fl~rling smiles of childhood, 
fa t-mov lng yOllng~lers, sports shots, 
do,c-"!,, - lhe.,e pictures arc easy 
wil h lhe Zci .. Ikon SUPER 
lKONT A B Camera. Fast 6ighting 
and rocusing through a comblOed 
optical range- and view-finder. 
Simple, fingertip control. CARL 
ZEISS P/2.8 Tc.~ar lens; shutter 
speeds to 1/ 400th second, with 
a"Wlllalic check to prevent acci
dental douhlc exposure. Economi
cal, takes I I pictures, 2!/.! x 2~ 
011 ~tnndard 8-c.xposure 2Y4 x l!t.t 
rollfilrn t~t 111 ,hc)w rOll this model 
and otber fine Zci~ kon Cameras. 

"Pholography Is Our Business

Noi i\ Sideline" 

9 So. Dllhuqu~ 

st. Paul's Lutheran 
The student group of St. P.aul's 

Lutheran church is planning a 
picnic tonight at the City park, 
the weather permitting. Students 
will meei at the chapel at 5:30 
p.m. 

Zion Lutheran 
Helen ThaI, G of Lakota, N. D., 

will lead the meeting of the Lu
theran Student association at 6:30 
tonigh t. There will be a discus
sion on plans for the year's activi
ty, and a general report of work 
and objectives . 

A luncheon and social hour are 
planned for 5:45. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schel're

beck of Cedar Rapids are visiting 
their son, Thomas Scherrebeck, 
105 N. Clinton street, today. 

• • • 

Ruth Ganfield and Helen Mi
sel, Al of Blairstown, leCt yes
terday to spend the week end at 
their homes. 

Helen Aucker, A4 of Mason 
City, entertained her mother, 
Mrs. L. A. Aucker, and her sister, 
Ruth, yesterday. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
• Eleanor Minkel, A3 or Ft.. 

Dodge, has been selected by t.he 
pledges of Gamma Phi Beta to 
serve as their president. Other 
officers include Margaret Hardy, 
A3, of Washington, Ia., vice pres
ident; Joan Watkins, A3 of San
dusky, Ohio, ireasurer; Lulu Dur
ham, A3 of Dearborn, Mo., secre
tary; Virginia Miller, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge, s c hoi a rs hip; ,Dorothy 
Buick, A3 of Maywood, Ill., ac
tivities; Margaret Kretschmer, AI 
of Denver, Col., publicity; Mary
lyn Anderson, Al of Manning, 
house president; Polly Reddy, A2 
of Ames, song chairman, and 
Marian Lowry. A3 of Betheny, 
1YJ:o., librarian. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Betty Kerwin, A3 of Oeiwein, is 

entertaining her fathcr, L. T. Kel'
win, this week end. 

Winifred Schumacher of Garna- Cecil F. Cook of Davenport is 
villo is spending the week end the guest of his daught.er, Marilyn, 
visiting friends in Iowa City. A2. 

• • • Jea.n Wilcox, A3 of Council 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wheeler Bluffs, is spending the week end 

of Muscatine are week end guests at hom~. 
in the home of Me. and Mrs. S. · J. H. Hamilton of Mason City 
Fleisher, 15 E. Harrison street. is visiting his daughtcr, Helen, 

• • • A4. lona Ketelson and Marolynn TOI\i Dyer of JeHer.son is visit.-
Remer of Spencer, former stu- ing "Betty Locker, A4 of Des 
dents at the university, are visit- Moines. 
ing friends here this week end. Jean Linstrum, A3 of Des 

• • • Moines, is spending the week end 
Me. and Mrs. Dale E. Carrell at her home. 

and daughter, Dorothy, all of Keo- Mary Kay Flynn, A4 of Sioux 
kuk, are week end visitors in the City, is entertaining her parents, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde U. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Flynn, and 
Shellady, 431 E. Brown street. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kloppenburg 
They are also visiting Mrs. Car- of Storm Lake. 
reU's mother, Mrs. D. R. Hdover, Roxanna Morse, A2 of Council 
911 E. Washington street. Bluffs, went home for thc week 

• • • end. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dl'ewe
low and daughter, Rosemary, all 
of New Hampton, are Visiting 
Ruth Drewelow and daughter, 819 
Iowa avenue, and Ray m 0 n d 
Drewelow, 419 Market street, here 
this week end. 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna 
Barbara Mueller, former stu

dent of the university, is here 
for the game. Barbara has a posi
tion teaching in Monticello. 

• • • Pi Bela Phi 
Jean Witmel' of Bloomfield at- Dr. M. C. Hennessy of Council 

tended the Iowa-Indiana game Bluffs is visiiing his dj).ughters, 
and visited with friends here yes-I Mary Ellen, A3, and Kathleen , At. 
terday. Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Ilgenfritz 

• • • ot Winterset are the guests of 
Darrell H u f f of Des Moines, their daughter, Nancy, AI. 

member of the staff of Look Allayne Konecny, AI of Cedar 
magazine, visited friends here Rapids, is entertaining her moth-
yesterday. er, Mrs. J. L. Konecny, and Jeanne 

• • • Cash, also of Cedar Rapids. 
Ml'. and Mrs. Hal Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hatton 

Frank Nye, all of Des Moines, of Cedar Rapids, parents of Phyl
were visitors in Iowa City yester- lis Hatton, AI, are week end 
day. guests at the house. 

• • • Bet.h Fellows, student at Gl'in-
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Barnes of nell from Newton, is a guest of 

Eagle Grove were guests of rela- Margaret Germann, A2 of De
tives here Saturday. Mr. Barnes corah. 
is publJsher of the Eagle Grove 
Eagle. 

• • • 
PI Kappa. Alpha 

Al'Oold Carlson, A2 of Des 
Mrs. M. A. Schrader, 227 £. Moines, spent the week end in 

Washington street, will enter- Aurora, III. 
tain at a dinner party at her home Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Carlson of 
tonight in honor 01 Mrs. Hamel' Rockford, Ill., visited their son 
Lucke, who is leaving Iowa City Donald, C4. 
soon to make her home in Akron, Kenneth William Miller, '39 of 
Ohio. Greenfield, returned for t.he week 

• • • 
Mrs. H. W. Halter ot Deep Ri

ver, who has been visiting in tile 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Ormiston, 309 Iowa avenue, will 
return to her home today. 

Christian. Enthavor 
Plans Meeting Today 

end. 
George R. Osler, A4, spent t.he 

week end at his home in Dysart. 
Hugh Stevenson, '39 of Water

loo, returned tor the week end. 
William Edgar Jackson, '39 of 

Villisca I·et.urned for the week 
end. 

Rjchard Anderson, '38 of Rock 
Island, Ill., returned for the week 
end. 

Bill Jones of Dubuque returned 
for the week end. 

Edward Lowe of Cedar Rapids 
visited his son, Winston, A2. 
Benjamin F, Thomas of Traer, 
visited his son, James, A4. 

Currier Uall 

• 
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They Preside At Local Club Meetings s. U. I. Grad Wed in Iowa City 
At Trinity. Episcopal Church 
T. E. Perry Marrie 
Loui e C. Coast In 
Formal Ceremony 

The wedding of Louise CI('ave
land Coast., daughter of Mrs. W . 
O. Coast, 106 E. Fairchild, and 
Thomas E. Perry of Columbus 
Junction, son of Mrs. T. E. Perry 
of Williamsburg, iook place at 
t.he Trinity Episcopal church last 
night at 8 p.m. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony. 

The presidents of two of Iowa en's groups. O!f1ciating at the eludes eight departments, drama, 
City's leading women's clubs are general meetings of the Iowa garden, home, literature, music, 

poetry, public welfare and social 
pictured here . These . pictures City Woman's club is Mrs. E. T. sciences. President of the Iowa 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her cousin, Donald Mc
Clain ot. Omaha, Neb. She was 
attended by her sister, Mary El
len Coast, as maid of honor and 
Mrs. Benjamin Swisher of Water
loo, as matron of honor. Dr. 
Darrell Marker of Columbus 
Junction served as best man and 
William Weaver of Wapello, Mur
ray Finley of Mason City and 
John Sproatt ot Iowa City were 
ushers. 

are the first in a series of pic- Hubbard, (right) general club City Parent-Teacher council is 
lures of presidents of local wom- president. The Woman's club in- (Mrs. Irene Fousek (left). 

Guest Artist at Club Meeting 

Mrs. Est.her Payne Muenzer, pi
amSL, (above) will be guest artist 
at the firs t meeting of the Music 
Study club Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home Of Mrs. Frank R. 

Davenport. Her program for 
Tuesday includes: 
"Fant.asie in G Minor," Bach-Liszt 
"Nocturne, Op . 9, No.3" .... Chopin 
"Intermezzo in C Major" ......... . 

.. ..................... Brahms 
Peterson, 604 W. Park road, ac- "Theme Varie in A Major" .......... . 
(,Grdillg to an announcement ................. Paderewski 

"Polonaise in E Major, No. 
matle yest.erday by Mrs. Vance 2" .............. Liszt 
Morton, president of the group. The social committee of the 
Mrs. Muenzel', who is well-kn~n club is in charge of the tea which 
for hel abiliiy as a concert pian- will be served after Mrs. Muen
ist. and accompanist, has appeared zer's recital. Mrs. Charles M. 
here many times in solo perform- Dutcher is chairman. Assisting 
ances with the university sym- her will be Mrs. Harold Ever
phon~1 orchcstra. Before coming sole, Mrs. Frank M. Peterson 
to Iowa City, Mrs. Muenzer ap- and Mrs. Arthur Leak. Assist
pcal'cd with symphony orchestras ing in poul'ing will be Mrs. Alex
in Chit'ago, Kansas City and other ander Ellet.t, Mrs. Maud Whedon 
places. At thc present time shc Smith, Mrs. Roscoe Volland and 
IS tcaching JUana here and in Mariam Andrews. 

Today 
Hilld Club To Honor 

KCl'tzers 

Several social affairs, receptions 
and parties are planned today by 
local residents and groups. 

Guests from Marshalltown, Ce
dar Rapids, Davenport and Des 
Moines arc expected for the Hillel 
club reception this afternoon from 
3 to 5 o'clock in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Pro!' and Mrs. 
Morris N. Kertzer of Iowa Ciiy 
will be guests of honor. 

Mrs. Carrie Brown, Chi Omega 
housemother, wiU be honored at a 
reception and tea at the chapter 
house from 3 to 5 o'clock this al
ternoon. 

Mrs. G. G. Williams, Zeta Tau 
Alpha housemother, will be guest 
of honor at a tea this alternoon 
given by the members of the S01'

OI;ity at the chapter house from 3 
to 5 0' clock. 

Tall Gamma Plans 
Hay Rack Party 

Members of Tau Gamma will go 
hay rack riding tomorrow even
ing. Everyone will meet at. Iowa 
Union ai 7:30 p.m., and from there 
will go in four racks for a ride in 
the country, and a marshmallow 
roast in the woods. Over 50 girls 
are expected to attend. 

Mary Frances Reagen, A4 ot 
Iowa City, is in charge of arrange
ments. Assisting her are Frankie 
Sample, A2; Lois Sample, P4; 
Reva Wilson, A2; and Dorothy 
McGinnis, A2, all of Iowa City. 

Freshman Orientation 
Group Meets Tonight 

The fresh man women's orienta
tion group led by Margaret Kutt
ler, A3 of Davenport, will have a 
dinner at 6 o'clock tonight at Iowa 
Union. 

ftJtUJI -WARJIILUr ... 
OWNSBI 

~-' ..... L..!,j 
~~ 

lown 0117'. HOUle Owned Store 

What Can 
You Do? 
Talent Wanted At 
Silver Shadow For 
Tryouts Thursday 

Do you sing? Do you dance? 
Can you whistle? Can you im
personate people? Do you know 
any new, unusual or different 
tricks? 

If you do then you're just the 
person wanted at the Silver Sha
dow tryouts Thursday at 4 p. m. 
in the cafeteria of Iowa Union 
and at 7:30 p. m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

For further information all ar
ti:sls are asked to stop at the main 
desk of Iowa Union or to call 
Evelyn Hansen or Harriet Ludens, 
ext, 327 . 

The Silver Shadow, the uni
versity's own dry night club, will 
have its formal opening Oct. 21. 

Y.M.C.A. Plans 
Gathering For 
Monday Evening 

Members of the Y. M. C. A. and 
interested men have been in
vited to the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Morgan, 230 Hut
chinson avenue, for a weiner 
roast tomorrow at 5 p.m. 

Reservations accompanied by 
15 cents should be left at the 
"Y" office in Iowa Union by 1 
p.m. tomorrow. Afier the weinel' 
roast the group will hold a meet
ing in the Morgan home. 

Also attending wjlJ be Anne 
McPhee, advisor to the Y. W. 
C. A., and the Rev. Robcrt H. 
Hamill and E. E. Menefee, mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. advisory 
board. 

Persons interested may go di
rectly to the Morgan home or 
meet first at t.he "Y" office at 
4:45 p.m. 

Mrs. Crawford 
To Give Review 

At Club Meeting 
Current magazines will be re

viewed by Mrs. Ellis Crawford at 
a meeting of the Child Conserva
tion elub Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. 
in lhe horne of Mrs. L . W. Kim
berly, 1026 Kil'kwood court. Mrs. 
S. J. Davis, Mrs. G. L. Whitaker 
and Mr . E. W. .Paulus will also 
review magazine articles. 

ASSIstant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Dillard W. Bray and Mrs. H. V. 
Meredith. 

lOW A FIGHTS! ' 

, AND HOW! ' 
Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin Max,.. 

well, 900 N. Dubuque streei, will 
entertain the members of the 
faculty of the university English 
department at a tea in their home 
from 3:30 to 6 o'clock this after
noon. 

Relief Corps Plans 
Business Session, 
Initiation at Meeting 

ALL NEXT WEEK 

Betty Lou Holmes 

Initiaiion is planned for the 
meeting of the Women's Relief 
corps Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the 
community building. 

Cosmetician 

DirecL From. the Elmo Lal)oraLories 

Will Be at Our store This Week 

The bride wore a full length 
gown of whi te sheer wool, salted 
with tiny seed pearls and fash
ioned with a basque waist with a 
suggestion of a bustle. Her veil, 
falling from a high halo of seed 
pearls, was of net allusion draped 
with Belgian lace. She carried 
white roses and wore a string 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 

Her attendants, Miss Coast and 
Mrs. Swisher, wore identical 
dresses of moire taffeta, one in 
periwinkle blue, the other in 
shell pink. Their full skirts were 
caught into tiny basque waists. 
Shoulder - length blush veils ot 
blue and pink net completed their 
ensembles. 

The bride's mother, Mrs. Coast, 
wore a floor-length grapc winc 
chiffon gown trimmed wilh gold 
thread. Mr. Perry, the bride
groom's mother, wore a floor 
length gown of blue velvet. 

Both the bride and the bride
groom are graduates of the uni
versity. Mrs. Perry, who re
ceived her master's degree from 
the university child welfare de
partment, was a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Atlorney Perry is a graduate of 
the university college of law. 

Out-of-town guests at the cere
mony included Mrs. T. E. Perry, 
Mrs. ~elyn Thomas, Mrs. Annie 
Jones, lorence and Floyd Jone~ 
and . and Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
all of illiamsburg; Dr. and Mrs. 
Ray A. Lawson of Des Moines; 
Malcolm Temple of Davenport; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCleery, 

RAFIELD'S 
"Youngster" 

A Delightfully 
Sophisticated 

Cushion 
Sailor! 

• Daring! 
• Young! 
• Dramatic! 

Get under 
YOUR 

"Youngster" 
tomorrow! 

Tomorrow 
Women Voter To 

Meet 

Several local clubs ancI organi
zations will meet for busi ness and 
socia I sessions tomorrow after
noon and evening. 

The members of the League of 
Women Voters will meet for tea 
in the home of Dr. Zelia White 
Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn, at 3 
p.m . Guests and members have 
been asked to be present promptly 
in order to hear the speaker, Prof. 
H. J. Thornion. 

Husbands and f r i end s of the 
Pythian sisters of Athens temple, 
No. 81, will be entert.ained by the 
order at a picnic supper tomorrow 
at 6:15 p.m. in the K. of P. hall. 

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 
will be entertained at 6 p.rn. to
morrow in the home of Mrs. 
George Nagle, 342 Lexington ave
nue. 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus will meet 101' rehearsal and 
tea tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

The Book and Basket club will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
home of Mrs. Webster R. Griffith, 
401 Brown street. 

Athens HistorIcal circle will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, 623 E. 
College street. 

Mrs. G. Davies 
To Give Review 

"Reaching for the Stars" by 
Nora Wain will be reviewed by 
Mrs. G. R. Davies at a meeting 
of the literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club 
Tuesday at 2:30 p .m. in the club-
rooms of the community building. 

Dr. and Mrs. Keith Droz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Baily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Baily, all of Washing
ton, la . 

Martha Jane Easton, Harvey 
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Anderson, aU of Fairfield; Wes
ley Swiler of Burlington; Don 
Mitchell of Ft. Dodge; Mrs. Mur
ray Finley at Mason City, and 
Mrs. Darrell Marker of Columbus 
Junction. 

8TI<OS-WARH:llAY- co. jl . 
owmlms ,irub(1 

@)~--------
. . Fashion Floor 

PRESENTS 

Million Dollar Clothes. ' •• 
at Lilliputian Prices! 

(Sketched left:) 

J)imim.twc U 0 G I . li'lU' 
strip08 01 11/111 II r woo~ 
{lolltl{)L. . .0 two ·pi/mer 
lIIitl~ (to l/llr 8i~cd pear' 
Inlllolt~ and tv()W.dtJTlullg 
wllitlled IVG'istli1l!1' lVllita 
/iPII,qaliu() 0 0 l ! a r tmd 
!Jerky rrd. bow • . . smartl, 
• • . lIIe'lI 8a.y .'0 / A businc s session and di scus

sion will follow. Officers hav 
been asked to w ar whit.e. 

guest of his daughter, Pearl, 
this week end. 

Dorra Rodgers, Al of Colfax, 
spent yesterday at her home. 

You Are Cordia.)},.. 'Invited · to 

Make an Appointment 

[or 

A ComplimelJlary 

'FltallK //0141· stars if you wear 
jumor sizes . . . }tere you can 
cottccf G complete day to day 
wardrobe in wlticlt you cam bowl 

Elsie Sorensen, Al of Marshall
town, is spending this week end 
at her home. 

Facial 
We want you to be introdlJced to the · 

new Elmo make-up and facia! trea.£. 

menta. Phone 4145 _ fQr . appoiJlt'!l~nL : . 

, . 

. , 

over 1/o,ur men, and look like a 
oor17r to lite purple Itewus---wko 

.Oflltlti a.sk /01' amytking ww,.e'. 

Featured PrieeB: 

12~5 

The Christian Endellvor ot the 
Christian chuJ'ch wlll have a 
weiner roast and an outdoor En
deavor meeting at the home of 
Mary Sunler, Dubuque rqad to
day. Cars will leave the church 
at • o'clock. A car wlll a lllo 
Irnvp the cllul'ell Ilt I" o'doek In 
accommodate latecbrlers. C, M, Boyce of Puullina 

Joyce Paduska, A2 of Pocahon
tas, and Betty Johnson, 03 of 
Red Oak, entertained a group of I 
fl'il'nti!! alllll..."ljflel·-holll'll ~nllpk" 

Is a I Friday night. 
SftUB'!i-Flr8~ Floor 



Hawks ShOlV Offensive Power 

, orfensive l)()wer as di.splayed by 
Iowa's Hawkeyes in overcoming 
Indiana yesterday afternoon in 
the opening Big Ten encounter of 
the cutTent season is shown in 
the above pictures, In the upper 
photo Nile Kinnick is shown 

breaking through the Indiana 
secondary for a fifteen yard gain 
in the first quarter of the game. 
The lower pictw'e shows Floyd 
"Buzz" Dean skirting the Hoosier 
end in the fourth quarter of the 
game. An Iowa lineman blocks 

32-29-- completed the maneuver with a 
sprint across the goal line. 

One of Kinnic~'s punk par
tially blocl(ed, sailed a ~ere 20 

over to his captain and teammr.te yards to set up the next 'and last 
fot' the final six pOints just four I Hoosier score. In possessio~ of 

, ,the ball on the Iowa 39, IndIana 

(Continued from Page 1) 

mmutes before the game s end. charged down to scoring territory, 
All Sensational halted momentarily when Hawk-, 

Sensational as it was, the end- eye stalwarts checked the running 
ing had nothing on the ear 1 y 
stages of the game, w h i c h saw 
gods of football fortune withdraw 
their fickle smiles from one side 
and then the other. 

attack and then counted on 
Hursh's pass to Rucinski. 

AIler that it was Iowa again 
as the Hawks began their suc
cessful last period , onslaught. 
Outmaneuvered through the third 
quarter, the tired Hawkeyes rose 
to new heights in their suc
cessful drive to a Big Ten vic
tory. 

Stars and Stars 

out a Hoosier end while Bill 
Green and Kinnick lead Dean's 
interference for a 10-yard gain. 
Iowa scored two touchdowns in 
the final quartel' to win the con
test 32-29. 

Trimble, Guards: Buchianeri for 
Logan, Steele for White, W. Smith 
for Steele, Bringle for Logan. 
CentElr: Moeller for Gahm, Jur
keiwics for Gahm, Backs: Bl'ooks 
for Tofil, Maddox for Zimmer, 
Tipmore for Herbert, R. Dumke 
for Brooks, Bringle for HurSh, K, 
Smith' for Maddox, McGuire for 
Bringle, Benson for Tipmore. 

GAME STATISTICS 
Iowa. Ind. 

First Downs ............. _ .. , ... 11 16 
Yards Gained by Rush-

ing (Net) .. _ ... .. , ............... 222 163 
Forward Passes At-

tempted ., .... _ .. , . ............. , 13 26 
Forward Passes 

Completed ... ,.. ..... ...... 4 18 
Yards Gained By For-

ward Passes ... , .. ", ........ .108 227 
Forward Passes Inter-

cepted By ... 1 ...... ' ....... .. ·. 3 
Yards Gained, Runback 

Int. Passes ......... , ............ 30 25 
Punting Average (From 

Sc!'immage) _ ...... , ......... , 42 32 
Total Yards Kicks 

Retumed " .... _ ....... ,.,,_ ..... 30 50 

Yankees Crush Cincinnati Reds,. 7-3 
.tl» r FOOTBALL T Home Runs 

• S'PORTS • 
.-1 __ s __ c_oRES __ ~l Give Champs 

BIG TEN 
Iowa 32; Indiana 29 
Nebraska 6, Minnesota 0 
Oklahoma 23; Northwestern 0 
Michigan 26; Michigan state 13 
Ohio Stllte 19; Missouri 0 
Texas 17; Wisconsin 7 

Third Game 
Keller, DIMaggio 
Find Easy Pickings 
In Junior Thompson PAGE FOUR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1939 Chicago 12; Wabash 2 

MIDWEST 

Huskers Down Gophers 
Kansas 14; Iowa State 0 
Tulsa 21; Creighton 14 
Western Union 20; Wartbutg 0 
Akron 13; Illinois Wesle111tl 
Luther 14; Simpson 7 

CROSLEY FIELD, CINCIN· ' , 
NATI, Oct. 7 (AP)- The NelV' 
York Y'ankeesl powerhouse at-
ter traveling in low gear be· 
;fore mastl!'rful pitching for tw~ 

days, broke lose i ls home run 
lightning today to smash the 
Cincinnati Reds, 7 to 3, for the 
third straight victory I n the 
11}39 world series. 

Play by Play--
(Continued from Page 1) 

the end zone. Indiana put the 
ball in play on its 20. 

Indiana got two yards at cen
ter. Dumke made three yards as 
the quarter ended. Indiana 10; 
Iowa 7. 

SECOND QUARTER 
Hawkins replaced Luebcke at 

tackle. Couppee returned to quar
ter and Murphy went in :tor 
Green at fullback for Iowa. Iowa 
was offside on an Indiana punt, 
the ball was called back and the 
Hoosiers got a first down on their 
30. Bringle made two yards on 
a plunge tor the Hoosiers. Brin
gle was tossed down by Tollef
son on the Indiana 28, he lost 
four yards. A plunge made a 
yard, Brinkle kicked to Kinnick 
who returned from the Iowa 35 
to his 42. Kinnick cut back off 
Indiana's left tackle, broke into 
tile open and dodged his way to 
the three-yard line. He smashed 
over left guard for a touchdown 
on the next play. Kinnick's drop 
kick was good and Iowa led, 11 
to 10. 

A 55-yard run by Kinnick set 
up the scoring play. Indiana re
turned the kick off to the Hoos
ier 28. The Hoosiers failed to 
gain on an atterhpted sweep. 
Bringle made 2 yards. Bringle 
could not get otf a pass and In
diana lost 6 yards. Kinnick 
grabbed the Indiana punt on his 
38 and raced down the side Jines 
to the Hoosier 47. 

Kinnick pounded through the 
line for 6 yards. Kiimick went 
back to pass, Slipped and was 
flopped on the 50. On the next 
play 'Kinnick faded back and 
hurled another long touchaown 
pass to Captain Prasse. 

The Iowa captain caught the 
ball over his shoulder on the 
Indiana 15 and sprinted the rest 
of the way for the score. Kin
nick's drop kick was blocked. 

It was the first time in eight 
attempts in two games that Kin
nick missed the try for extra 
point. 

Score: Indiana 10; Iowa 20. 
Tofll returned the Iowa kick 

off from the 25 to the Hoosier 43. 
Smith, substitute back, lost a 

yard. McGuire passed to Mike 
Dumke tor a first down , on the 
Iowa 45. Another pass, McGuire 
to Tofil, put the ball on the 38. 
McGuire's long pass was incom
plete but interference was called 
and Indiana took the ball on 
the Hawkeye 14. Iowa called 
time out. 

Hursh passed to Mike Dumke 
who was downed on the Iowa 8. 
The Hoosiers passed again but it 

\ 

Iowa 42 and carried It to the 
Iowa 37 before he was pushed out 
of bounds, Zimmer failed to gain 
around Iowa's right end, Hursh 
passed to Zimmer on the Iowa 15 
and he went over for an Indiana 
touchdown. It was good for 37 
yards. • ' 

Herbert's attempted place kick 
was blocked. Score: Indiana 23; 
Iow~ 20, 

White kicked off lor Indiana to 
Kinnick on the Iowa two. He 
fumbled, recovered on the Iowa 
13. Kinnick came through his 
own right tackle to the 18 before 
he was brought down by Harris. 
Kinnick made two over the same 
spot. Couppee was injured on the' 
play and was replaced by Galla
gher. Kinnick's quick kick was 
short going out of bounds on the 
Iowa 39_ Tofil crashed right 
tackle for five yards and was 
good for six yards and a first 
down on the Iowa 28, On the 
same play he was good for two 
yards. Hursh's pass intended lor 
Harris was knocked down by 
Busk. Hursh passed to Harris 
who was downed in his tracks 
on the Iowa 12. Zimmer swept 
his left end for four yards to the 
eight-yard line. Tofil picked up 
three on a delayed buck. Zim
mer gained only a few inches in 
to the Iowa right tackle. 

Tipmore replaced Herbert at 
quarterback in the Indiana back
field. Hursh passed to Rucinski 
over the goal line for another 
Indiana touchdown. 

Tofil's attempted conversion 
from placement was blocked. 
Score: Indiana 29; Iowa 20, 

Dean replaced Busk in the 
Iowa backfield. White's kick off 
was received by Kinnick on the 
Iowa 2-yard line and was brought 
down by Rucinski on the Iowa 23. 
Kinnick lost three yards trying 
his right end. Murphy gained a 
yard over guard. Kinnick's pass 
to Prasse was long. Kinnick 
punted to Zimmer on the Indiana 
35 and he returned to the Indiana 
44. Zimmer was hurt on the play 
and was taken out in favor of 
Smith. Bill Green who replaced 
Murphy threw Dumke for a four
yard loss. Smith c~t back through 
right tackle for a yard. Hursh 
passed to Rucinski who was 
brought down on Iowa 43 for a 
first down. Dumke was hw·t 
on the play and taken out. He 
was replaced by Brooks. Luebcke 
and Evans came into the Iowa 
lineup. Hursh passed to Smith 
for another first down on the 
Iowa 32. Smith picked up two at 
right tackle, Hursh was good lor 
three as the quarter ended. 

Score: Indiana 29; Iowa 20. 
FOURTH QUAR'rER 

Mighty Men 
Of Minnesota 
Humhled~ 6-0 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 7 (AP)
Nebraska, dripping with raw 
power, relied today on a surprise 
play and a misdirected block by 
Minnesota's captain to tarnish the 
Golden Gophers, 6 to O. 

Fleet Robert de Fruiter scur
ried 21 yards to the 3-yard Hne ,. 
on a reverse midway in the second 
period of a bruising football game 
to find himself surrounded by a 
horde of Minnesotans. An at
tempted block sailect the substi
tute halfback into the end zone. 

All afternoon a trio of Nebraska 
backs ram m e d and rambled 
through and around the flabby 
Minnesota line that was as mild 
as the weather-and it was such 
none of the 33,000 spectators 
needed a top coat. 

First it was Hermie Rohrig, 
then it was Harry (Hoppity) Hopp 
and late in the game Henry Rohn 
who knifed through the team 
which last week crushed Arizona, 
62 to 0, 

And it was this Nebraska regu
larity of depending almost en
tirely on one ball carrier in each 
set of backs that brought Minne
sota's downfall. 

Hopp had slanted tbrou~h the 
Gopher. forwards for gains of 
nine and 13 yards in the series 
of downs preceding the touch
down play. 

The Gophers were set to stop 
Hasty Harry who took the ball 
again but this time he handed it 
to de Freuiter for a sweep around 
Nebraska's right end. ., 

The sophomore· threaded his 
way through the Gophers like a 
nudist in a bramble patch until 
the three yard line where he was 
hemmed in, Then Capt_ Win 
Pedersen's sideblock catapulted 
him across, inches from the side
Hnes. 

Notre Dame 17; Georgia Tech 
14 

Coe 33; Lawrence 2 
Washburn 26; Washinlltoil 20 
Ohio 14; Western Reserve 12 
Butler 34; Indiana St.te 0 
Carleton 13; Beloit 6 
Knox 19; Ripon 0 
Monmouth 14; Carthale 7 
Duluth Tchrs 7; St. Cloud Tch. 6 
Michigan Tech 21; Northland 0 
Akron 13; Ill. Wesleyan /I 
St. Olaf 25; Hamline i3 
Hanover 10; Ill. Colleae 7 
Loras 13; Buena Vista' (j 

EAST 
Army 9; Centre 6 
Pittsburgh 20; West Virginia 0 
Yale 20; Columbia 7 
Navy 14; Virginia 12 
Boston 13; Franklin-Marshall 7 
N. Y. U. 43; Penn Military 0 
Cornell 19; SYracuse 6 
Brown 20; Amherst 14 
Rutgers 20; Wooster 0 
Pennsylvania 6; Lafa)'ette 0 
Penn State 13; Bucknell If 
Carnegie Tech 6; Temple 0 
Villanova 40; S. Carolina 0 
Princeton 26; Williams 6 
Union 7; T.rinit)".7 
Andover 20; Yale Freshmen 7 
Harvard 20; Bates 0 
ObeI:lin 12; ROChester 0 
Bowling Green 9; Wayne 0 
Oh~o Wesle1an 33; Depauw 6 
Richmonq 7; Wash. & Lee 0 
ur~inus 3; Delaware 0 
Allegheny 13; Haverford 13 
Dartmou'th 34; ' Hampden-Syd-

ney 6 
SOlJTH 

Baylor 13; 0lahoma Aggies 0 
Alabama 7; Fordham 6 
Duke 37; Colgate 0 
N. Carolina 13; Virginia Tech 6 
Clemson 25; ~. C. State 6 
Furman 20; Georgia 0 
Georgetown 25; Roanoke 0 
Tulane 12; Auburn 40 
~isSissipl?\ 41; ·SOl.lthwe$tem 0 
V. M.'I. 2; D/ividson 0 
ArkanSas 14; T. C. U. 13 
Kentucky. 21; Vanderbilt . 13 
Case 20; Lehigh 13 
&0. Meth, 16; N. Tex Tchrs 0 
W. KY Tchrs '20; La. Tech 7 
Tennessee 40; Sewanee 0 
Maryland 12; West. Maryland 0 
Mississippi State 14; Florida 0 

WEST 
Utah State 16; Colorado 6 
Utah 60; Wyoming 0 
Brigham Young 13; Col. St. 12 
Oregon State 10; Stanford 0 
Westminster 19; Cal , Tchrs. 0 
Southetn California 7; Ore-

27. Kinnick drove inside his right 
end to the Indiana 10-yard line. 
It was a first down for Iowa. 
Dean failed to gain around left 
end. Kinnick's pass to Gallagher 
was incomplete. R. Dumke came 
into the Indiana backfield for 
Herbert. Kinnick lost 5 at right 
end. Kinnick's long pass to 
Prasse was caught in the end 
zone :tor an Iowa touchdown. 
Prasse's catch was right off the 
fingertips. Kinnick's attempted 
dropkick was wide. 

gon 0 

Score: Iowa 32; Indiana 29. 

Wolves Check 
State Rivals 

In 26-13 Tilt 

With the pitching giving war 
to the attack on both Elides for 
the first time in this serJes, the 
bombing squad from the Bronl: 
blasted four home runs-two br 
rOOkie Charley KelIer- and 
gave a 'strongly partisan crowd 
of 32,723 home-club rooters a 
di~lay of the dynamite which 
has made it famous in its last 
three straight wc·tld champion
ship triumphs. 

I • 

, 
l .. 

In nell'!' mid.,summer weather, ,~ 
the Yanks made only five hits to 
ten for the national league 
Idl1g9-but they didn't waste 
one, as rookie Junior Thompson 
served his "boom boom" ball 
to them in just the right spots 
in the first five innings. 

KeUer clouted his fh's,t foul'
bngger after Fl'a.nkie Crosetti 
bad walked in the opening in
Iling. Then clouting Charley 
drew a pass with two out in 
the third, and Joe DiMaggio 
snapped out of his series dol. 
drums with a towering smash 
that soared ov(', the 383-foot 
mr.rk on the center-field fence 
,nd into . the street beyond. 

Cats Upset 
Sooners Score 23·0 

Triumph 

EVANSTON, Oct. 7 (AP)
Oklahoma's Sooners, the boss 
team of the Big Six conference 
last year, did everything right to
day to fashion a staggering 23 to 
o upset triumph over Northwest
ern, in :spite of ' ~ome brilUant .op
erations by Bill DeCorrevont. 

The biggest opening day turn
out in Northwestern's gridiron t 
history, 45,000 spectators, Game to 
see how DeCorrevont, the nation's 
most publicized prep school star 
two years ago, would do against 
the big boys, they saw the blond 
youngster stage a brilliant per- ) 
formance after an unhappy start 
Qut, nothing Decorrevont could 
do, was anywhere near enough 
to offset mistakes. The Oklaho
mans, underdogs in spite of their 
sensational record of 10 straight 
victories last year before losing 
to Tennessee in the Orange Bow~ 
were prompt to take advantage 
of errors. 

Oklahoma, coached by Tom 
Stidham who used to tutor North
western lines clamped a strangling 
defense on Northwestern's highly 
regarded crew of backs, and pro
duced stunning offensive power 
when scoring opportunities arose. 

, The game was l:larely under 
way before Iowa received its first 
tasle of Hoosier power, The red 
shirted invaders rolled from their 
own 20 to deep within Iowa ter
ritory with a quick succession of 
dazzling plays, including Zim
mer's 20 yard dash after catching 
a 30 yard pass from Harold HurSh, 
Hoosier ace. It appeared that the 
Hawks would stop this threat 
when the Indiana attack bogged 
down on the seven, but Herbert 
booted a field goal to snatch a 3-0 
lead. 

Proe-ress by Air 

Although it was Kinnick who 
set the pace in the Big Ten vic
tory chase, there were other stars 
to blossom in the Iowa lineup, Be
sides Captain Prasse, who grabbed 
three touchdown pas s e 5, the 
Hawks could boast of a forward 
wall that never . faltered except 
through weariness. From Mike 
Enich and Jim Walker, a pail' of 
tackles who again proved their 
sterling worth, to Charles Tollef~ 
son, who limp~d off the field be~ 

Opponents Fumbles Re-
covered __ ............. . _,. /...... 0 

Yards Lost by Penalties 20 
Individual Gains (Net) 

o was incomplete. Hursh passed 
5 to TofiL but Indiana advanced 

Herbert replaced Tipmore at 
quarterback for Indiana. Diehl 
intercepted Bringle's pass on the 
Iowa 20 and returned to the Iowa 
27. Kinnick's pass to Prasse was 
incomplete. Kinnick passed short 
to Dean who ran the. ball to the 
Iowa 40. It was a first down for 
Iowa, Green picked up five yards 
at his own right tackle. On the 
same play Green was good for 
2 yards. Dean went through his 
own left tackle for five yards 
and a first down on the Indiana 
47. Prasse shifted into the back
field and swept the Indiana left 
end for seven yards. 

. Vollenweider replaced Bill 
Gallagher for Iowa. Dean kicked 
off lor Iowa to Hursh who lat
eraiIed to Zimmer who was 
brought down on the Indiana If. 
Hursh passed to Harris who was 
slammed down on the Indiana 27 
for a first down. Moeller replaced 
Gahm at center for Indiana. 
Dumke gained a yard at center. 
A short pass, Hursh to Harris, 
was good for a yard. Hursh's 
pass to Harris was incomplete. 
There was less than two minutes 
to play. Dean was hurt on the 
play and Gilleard replaced him 
for Iowa. Tipmore and M. 
Dumke came in the Indiana line
up , Hursh's fourth down pass 
was incomplete and Iowa took 
over on the Indiana 31. Kin
nick lost 6 yards around on an 
attempted end' run. Maddox 
came in lor Indiana and Ankeny 
replaced Vollenweider lor Iowa. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Qct. 7 
(AP)-The University of Michi
gan football team pushed across 
four touchdowns in the first half 
today and then halted a desperate 
attack by Michigan State, its tra
ditional rival, to win 26 to 13, be
fore a crowd of 68,618. 

-ADVERTISEMENT-

Still finding progress easier by 
air, the Hoosiers took the offen
sive again and raced the length of 
the fieJd in half a dozen plays, cli

:maxed by Herbert's dash around 
right end for the touchdown. The 

,extra point left Indiana on the 
long end of a 10-0 score. 

A terrific boot by Kinnick on 
the first play after the ldckoff 
drove the Hoosiers back into the 
danger zone. The kick, from 
Iowa's 25 to the Hoosier two yard 
line, was good for over 70 yards, 
A poor punt by Hursh gove Kin
nick the ball on the 40 from where 
he blasted back 10 yards and on the 
next play whipped a perfect pass 
to Prasse on the 15. Prasse, tak
ing the ball in stride, rocketed into 
the end zone for the first Iowa 
marker and Kinnick converted to 
make the fiL'st quarter score 10-7. 

Two More TouchdownS! 
Once under way, the Hawkeyes 

thundered through to two more 
touchdowns before halftime rolled 
around. Early in the second 
quarter, Kinnick found a hole in 
the Indiana line, broke through 
bchind his interference and raced 
a blistering 55 yards to the 
Hoosier 3, from where he went 
over on the next play. His drop
kick for extra pOint, followed by 
anothel' successful march ending 
in a pass to Prasse gave the 
Hawks a 20-10 lead. 

The time was all too short, be
fore Indiana again struck, and 
aguin it was through the air, with 
Tipmore scot'ing on a pass from 
Hursh. The half ended shortly 
aItel' TofU's kick :for extra point 
brought the score to 20-17, with 
Iowa still in the Jead. 

)ndlana's QuadeI' 
The third qunl'tct was all InL 

diana, two tOUChdowns coming 
with startling suddenness. From 
the Iowa 47 the Hoosiers launch
ed the next scoring dl'ive, Hursh 
passeq to Red Zimmer, 145 pound 
speedster, on the 15 and Zlmm~ 

(owa. 
fore halltime with a sprained in~ I Trials Yards 
step, the Iowa line staved off Busk ...... _ ..... " ........... " .... ....... 2 4 
Hoosier rushes. Max Hawkins, Dean ................ , ....... " ............ 4 19 
Ham Snider, Henry Luecke and Gilleard _ .......... _ ................ _ ... 2 6 
Bill Diehl continually smeared Green ..................... " .. " .. _ .... .. 9 10 
Hoosier running plays and llter~ Kinnick ..... "." ...... ... ,., .. _ .. L.19 103 

~!~~ forced the enemy into the ~~rs~~y ." ................. :' ... : .. :., ... , ... ,' ..... -.... ,.: ..... :., .. ~ ~~ 
Behind the line it was Kinnick, Indiana. 

of course, but there were also AI Brooks .... ........... _ ............. _ .... 3 14 
Couppee, sophomore quarterback Bringle ... , ............. , ..... _._ .. .. , ... 4 -16 

9 
o 
3 

whose injured shoulder forced R. Dumke ... 1.. ..... . ..•. , .. "., .. _, .. 7 
him to the bench after he had Herbert _ ................. " .... _ .. _ ...... 1 
turned in some brilliant work, Bill Hursh __ ., ... ,., ... _ .... " .... ,,_ ......... 1 
Green, Buzz Dean, Ray Murphy Tofil .... __ .. " ., ..... _ .. .......... , .. " .. 14 54 

13 
o 
3 

and Russell Busk very much in Zimmer .. " . .... + ... ""." ........ 6 
evidence, with the first marker of Maddox ........... __ ...... " ........... 2 
the final Hawkeye splurge di- Smith , ...... ......... _ ............. _ .. " ... 4 
rectly traceable to brilliant ball 
toting by Green and Dean. 

LINEUPS: 
Iowa )n.lan& 
Pl'asse (c) LE Harris 
Walket· LT Sabol 
Tollefson LG White 
Diehl C Gahm 
Luebcke RG (c) Logan 
Enich RT Ul'emovlch 
Evans RE Rucinski 
Gallagher QB Herbert 
Kinnick LH Hursh 
Busk RH Zimmer 
Green FB . ToW 

Officials - Ref ere e, Frank 
Birch (Earlham); umpire, ErnIe 
Vick (Michiian);; field judge, W. 
D. Knight, (Dartmouth); head 
linesman, J. J. Lipp (Chica.o). 

Substitutions: 
Iowa - Ends: Norgaard tor Ev

ans, Smith for Prasse. Tackles: 
Bergstrom for Enlch. Guards: 
Hawkins for Luebcke, Luebcke 
for Tollefson, Snider for Lueb'cke. 
Centers: Andruska for Diehl. 
Backs: Coup pee, Ankeny, l'4ur
phy, Gilleard, Dean, Vollenweider, 

Indiana - Ends: Janzaruk for 
Rucinski, IHigginbotham for Harris, 
M. Dumke for Hig.inbotHam. 
Tackles: Smith for Sabol, Trim
ble for , Uremovlch, l\IeJlm far 

Brown Has Accident, 
Almost Misses Game 

Those of you who listened 
in to the broadcast of the game 
through the facilities of WHO, 
Des Moines, yesterday almos~ 

missed the voice of the ace 
commentator, Bill Brown, be
cuuse Bill and hiS! party ' of 
foul', which included Harold 
Fr.lr, the program director of 
the station, his wife Ruth, Lois 
Wilson and an unidentified hlah 
sr.hool student from Des Moines 
were involved in a highway ac
cident at Eldora. The car in 
which they were riding walJ 
badly damaged but no one was; 
hurt. They were forced to con~ 
tinue their journey jnto Iowa 
City via the hitch-hike method. 

Tide Whips RalDl 
NEW YORK (AP)-By 'the 

margIn of the educated place
kicking toe of ' Sllndy Sllnford, 
Alabama's Crimson Tide yesterday 
defeated Fordham's hlahly-touted 
football team, 7 -6, before a 
crowd of 41,454 in the Polo 
Il'oundi, 

only a yard. Hursh on a fourth 
down, hurled a touchdown pass 
to substitute Tipmore. He was 
in the end zone when he caught 
the ball. Tofl] kicked goal. 

Score: Indiana 17; Iowa 20, 
Kinnick took the kick off on 

the four, raced to the 25 and then 
lateralled to substitute Gilleard 
who went to the Iowa 32. Mur
phy hit through center for a first 
down to the Iowa 42. 

He made another break through 
the line to the Hoosiers 42. Iowa 
was penalized 15 yards for hold
ing. 

Hursh intercepted Kinnick's 
pass on the Indiana 45; lateraled 
to K. Smith who ran to the Iowa 
29. ~ 

Tollefson of Iowa was injured 
and Luebcke replaCed him. A 
long Indiana pass was incomplete. 
So was the next aerial eUort. 
Hursh passed to Rucinaki who 
took the ball to the 23. Kinnick 
intercepted the next pass and re
turned to his 21. Gilieard was 
chased out of bounds on the 23. 
Kinnick came around his right 
end to the Hawkeye 39. Gilleard 
made a yard. Kinnick's pass 
soared out of bounds as the halt 
ended. 

Iowa 20; Indiana 17. 
THIRD QUARTER 

White kicked off for Indiana 
to Kinnick on the Iowa two
yard line and he returned to the 
Iowa 35. Kinnick picked up three 
yards at left guard on a play 
off the "T" formation. Murphy 
was goOd for two yards to the 
40 before he was stopped by Ru
cinskI. Harris tripped Kinnick 
lor a four-yard loss on the Iowa 
36 and Kinnick punted to Hursh 
on the 23. He was brouaht down 
by Snider who replaced Luebcke 
at auard, on the Indiana 34. To
m picked up two 'at rlaht tackle, 
Harril took Hurlh'. pUI on the 

Green picked up 2 yards into 
the left tackle. Green made seven 
yards out side right tackle lor 
a first down on the Indiana 31. 
Green was pulJh!ad out of ~ounds 
by K. Smith affer pickin1i up 5 
yards around Indl/lIla's right end. 
Kinnick's pass to Gallagher was 
incomplete. TofU caine in at 
ful1back for Indiana and Rehm 
came in at tackle for Indiana. 
KinnIck was just shy of a first 
down on the Indiana 21. Green 
hit center for a first down on 
the IndIana 19. Dean ran his 
left end to the 13-yatd line lor 
a 6-yard gain. Pl'aBse went to 
the 10 on an end around. He 
was hit by Totll. Dean cut back 
outside tackle to the Indiana 
three for an Iowa first down. 
Green split the guards for three 
yards and an Iowa tOUChdown. 
Kinnick's drop kick was wide. 

Score: Indiana 29; Iowa 26. 
Dean's kick oft was caught by 

Herbert on the five and he re
turned to the Indiana 22. TofU 
picked up two yards at guard 
and K. Smith gained a yard at 
lelt end. Enich who had played 
the entire game was hurt on the 
play and WIIS replaced by Berg
strom. Logan and Hursh came 
back in the Indiana lineup .. Green 
leaped hlah In the air to inter
cept Hursh'lI pass on the Indiana 
31. He returned to t~ Incllana 

Forest Eva:shevskJ scored two 
touchdowns and Tom Harmon and 
Paul Kromer one each for Michi
gan, while Center Bill Batchelor 
and Wyman Davis ' tallied for 
Michigan State. 

Kinnick made a yard over cen
ter. Kinnick split the guards for 
a first down on the Initian. 21. 
It was a 14-yam Itain. Kihnick 
tailed to gain in the line, and 
Indiana was penillized 5 yai'ds for 
offside. Kinnie)( failed' to ,ain 
as the game ended. 

Final score: Iowa 82; Indhlna 2~. 
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Faculty Will Lead 
Talk On Propaganda 
F. Mott Named 
As Chairman 
Of Discussion 
Tuesday Night Date, 
Old Capitol Setting 
Of Coming Meeting 

With Prof. Clyde W, Hart tIL ~.e 

sociology department leading the 
discussion Tuesday at 8 p. m. in 
Old Capito) the second in the 
series of panel disCussions, war 
or peace?, ponsa,ed by the ,rad
\1;lte conege, wil1 take up the 
problem of propaganda and com
n,on sense. Prof. Frank L, Mott, 
dil'ector of the school of journal
iBn and winner of the Pulitzer 
prize in history, will be the char .. -
man. 

Author of the book', "Intro
dllction to Sociology," PrOf. Hart 
will bring the sociological point 
of view into Tuesday night's, dis
cussion. 

Panel Members 
Representing the fields ot psy

chology, education, political sci
l'flCe, history, and speech the ~x 
men on the panel discussing 
propaganda and common sense 
will include Prof. H. C. Ha'fsh
barger of the department of 
speech and member of the radio 
committee of the National Associ
ation of Teachers of Speech 
whose particular contribution on 
the panel will be in radio prop a
!rHoda; P,of. Ernest Horn, of the 
tolJege of education and director 
of University elementary school, 
<:nd Prof, Norman C, Meier who 
has done much research in the 
ISychology of advtlrtising and in 
public opinion, both closely allied 
to propaganda. 

Historians To Speak 
Two fG· .. mer Rhodes scholars 

~nd students of history will ap
pear in the group, Prof. Jacob 
van Der Zee of political science, 
:md Prof. George P. Cuttino, re
cently appointed . to the history 
faculty of the University ot Iowa. 
Tile sixth member of the panel 
is Dr. Franklin H. Knower of 
the speech department, whose 
field of graduate study was psy
c) 'ology, and who came to the 
Iowa faculty this year after hav
ing taught at the University of 
Mmnesota fo), several years. 

The next number in this series 
is scheduled for Oct. 24, when 
the p'i'oblem of men and mater
ials will be studied. The war or 
peace series !1tarted two weeks 
ago with problems of American 
neutrality. 

Math Teachers 
To ICongregate 
Here Friday 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

WSUI will not broadcast today. 

TOMORJlOWS PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:I5-Commonwealth symphony 

and state chorus of Boston, 
8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek EpiC in English, Prof. Dor
rance White. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in the maga">;ines, 
Merle Miller. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical 
favorites, 

10:30-fhe book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, So

ciaJ Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11:50 - Farm flashes, Emmett 
Gardner. 
1~-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Alumnl news. 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Puccini, Madame Butterfly, Part 
!. 

2-Camera news. 
2:05 - Within the classroom, 

Music ot the Classical period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15 - Stories out ot Iowa's 

past, Iowa State Historical so
ciety, Dr. William J. Petersen. 

3:30-Daughters ot the Ameri
can Revolution program, Lincoln 
in Iowa his~o~y, Erot. Jacob A, 
Swisher, University of Iowa. 

4-Drake university program, 
4:30-EI'ementary German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5 - Elementary Spanish, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas, 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dal1)' Iowan -of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land 

of the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8-Conversation at Eight. ' 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:4.5-Dal1y lowa~ of lhe ,A1.r., 

Prof. Posey 
Writes Article. 
Civil Engineering 
To Publish Work 
By Faculty Man 

An article enti tled "Photo-
graphic Technique for Recording 

Prof. Roscoe Woods Direction of Surface Currents in 

T P · . Mod€lS1" by Prof. C. J. Posey of 
o .reslde at FIrst I the colle~e of engineerin~ is ap-

Meetmg of Session pe,,:mg m the Octo~er Issue. oC 
C1Vll Engmet',mg which also m-

Delegates to the 14th annual eludes an article by Prof. Sher
conference of mathematics teach- man M. Woodward formerly 61 
ers will meet here Oct. 13 and the iowa faculty. 
'14th under the direction of the Professor Posey's article de
college of education and the de- Sl'ribes a method of recording the 
pu·tment of mathematics, it was dl',ection as well as ~he velocity 
~mlC>\lnc~d yesterday. of surface currents, usmg a meth-

Prof. Roscoe Woods, presiding od whic.h the Iowa Institute of 
at the opening session Friday Hydrauhc research found more 
morning, will introduce Prof. satisfactory and much cheaper 
Allen T. Craig; Ma,'y A. Potter, than the old method. 
supervisor of mathematios, Ra- . By the new method, a time ex
cme Wis. and Mrs, Grace Dean rorure is taken, showing the mo
Ma;nard, • Roosevelt high achtlOl, Hon of confetti on the water sur
Des Moines. The subjf!cts of the ffJce as s1:,eaks on the ph,oto
addresses will be creative teach- graphs. Just before the end of the 
ing, mathematical systems and ~me exposure, the modeL is bril
arithmetic. liantIy illuminated by a tlash 

Mathematics as an interpretet bUlb. 
of the world and life, and the This puts! a bright spot on the 
teaching of math in seconda-ty downstream end of each streak 
and junior high schools will be and thus sqows the direction 01 
the subjects of the afternoon surface currents. 
meeting at which Prof. L. E. ProfessfJ. Woodward, now chiet 
W.ard will preside. The speakera water control planning engintli!l. 
will be Prof. W. S. Schlauch, of the Tennet:/lee Valley Author
Ncw York university; Alice Hach, ity, traces the development of an 
Ft. Dodge~ high school, and Prof. ellrlY formula during the course 
II. K. Newburn. of 135 year. in his article entitl-

A conference dinner, at which td ''Vlclssl.udes of an Enginee-;:-
Huth Lane, University hiah Ing l"Ormul •. " 
Rehool, will preSide, will be held --------
at Iowa Union. L T GO I 

Both Professor Schlauch lind one ree Ir s 
!vhss Potter will speak at the' f!n~ Will Be Guests 
al meeting Saturday mornln,. A 
motion picture, "The Play of the 
Imagination", will be shown and 
disl'usslons will follow all three 
session!\, 

Plan To Attend 
Library Meet 

A number of persona irom 
the unIversity lil7rary syatelr\. 
3r!l going to Des Moines :for the 
IJwn Library association meet
inj( Ocl 15 to 17. 

Amon, thooe planning to at
tend are Grace Van Wormer, 
actin, director of the univer
sity li\;',aries, and Lois Cow.: 
allIl, Jean CaRsel, Bessie Tres8~ 
ler, Dorothy Jean Stewart, 11I1!" 
abeth Robb, Edn Zwinul, Ale
tha B. Redman, Clara Hinton, 
Sprlta Robinson, Edna J. Shen
tOil, Melba McKibbon and I'rtd 
Palmer. 

The Wild Rose Theta Rho girls 
of Lone Ttfe will be guests of t~e 
local Old Gold chapter at the reg
ular meftina of the latter group 
tomorrow ~t 7:30 p,m. in the 
r.O.O.F, h*U. 

Relrelhments will be served py 
a jOint committee umludln, mem
bers of the two grOups. 

Did rou KFI()Il'? 
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Iowa City's Clock That Didn't Tick 
Attenlion of many Iowa City. 

residents has betln drawn recent
ly to a stone about three feet 
high and 18 incbes square stand
ing in the Iront yard of the home 
of Elizabeth Irish, 132 N. Dodge 
street. 

The cUI'ious piece is covered 
wi th a wooden era te to protect 
it from becoming chipped or 
broken. 

Years ago the s ton e carried 
many legends among children of 
the neighborhood who noticed it 
standing there near the sidewalk 
as they passed to and from school. 
Some thought it was the marker 
of a famous Indian chief's grave 
and others were told it was a 
base mark placed by a surveyor 
who laid out Iowa City, 

But the true identity of the 
stone was revealed recently by 
Miss Irish, who explained that 
her Cather, Gen. Charles Irish, 
once mounted on the stone instru
ments which he used to tell time, 
There are still four holes in the 
lour corners on top of the stone 
where he set his sextant, 

General Irish, she explained, 
recorded time with a series of 
very delicate instruments using 
the sun, moon and the stars. He 
then set a large master clock from 
his observations and from this 
master clock all of Iowa City and 
the University of Iowa were sup
plied with the corred time, 

But there was no radio, tele
graph or telephone in those days 
- 80 or 90 years ago - by which 
the time could be learned. Those 
who wanted to set clocks brought 
their timepieces to the Irish home 
and set them according to the 
large Swiss master clock. 

The service was carried on for 
the convenience of the university 
and for Marquarht's Jewelry 
store, then the leading jeweler in 
Iowa City, who also maintained 
a time service with the aid of 
General Irish. 

Genel'al Irish, it was explained, 
was a noted engineer. He sur
veyed and laid out the routes of 
the first railroads in the north
west, including lines througb Iowa 
City. 

General Irish supplied the peo
ple of Iowa City with the first 

Time Passes-Landmark Stands 

Three-year-old Constance Har- his day, took time readings from 
vey, 209 N, Dodge street, stands the sun, moon and stars and sup
beside the stone in the Lront yard plied all of Iowa City and the 
of EHzabeth Irish's home, 132 N. University of Iowa with accurate 
Dodge street, which was at one 
time used as a mount for Gen. time. Persons desiring the time 
Charles Irish 's astronomical ob- service had ' t6 carry their time
servation instruments. General pieces with them ' to the Irish 
Irish, noted railroad engineer oi home and set them there. 

and only means of getting correct I Mrs, Ruth Irish ' Preston of Da
time based on accurate astronomi-, venport) the stone in the yard 
cal observations. Though the !If the Irish ' home still stands as 
clock and instruments are gone, a landmark to Iowa City and a 
(they are now in the possession of r reminder at one phase of life 
one of the general's daughters, I in Iowa' City nearly a century ago. ----------------------------

Eddie's Big Ten Shows! Alpha Chi Omega 
Will Be Feted 

Twenty five members of the 

Alpha ' Chi' Omega alumnae club , ' 

are expeCtep {or' the dit:lMr meet-
• r ~ f 

ing of . the group ,tomorrow at 
6:30 p. m. in the borne of Mrs, 
Paul Preston, -1202 FriendlY ave
nue. 

A business I\\eeting will follow 
the dinner, New olficers of the 
club are Mrs, V. E, Putnam, pres
ident; Mm. D. L. Crissinger, vice
president; ·Mrs. Theodore Jahn, 
secretary - treasurer, and Edna 
Jane SQet;lton; editor. . 
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Prof. H. Rouse Joe Lash To Be Fh·st Speaker 
Publishes Work F S d FOb 5 

In Engineering or tn ent onlm cto er 2 
Prof. Hunter Rouse oC the hy

draulics engineering department, 
who came to the University of 
Iowa campus this tall from the 
CaUfornia Institute of TechItol
ogy, has recently published an 
extensive analysiS of "Sediment 
Transportation in the Light of 
Fluid Turbulence.'" 

n o'" c. A. 
WI'~KLY 

CALENDAR 

i, National ExecuU"e 
, Secretary of A. S. U. 
I WiU Open Series 
I • Monday • 

4- Promotion committee, in 
"Y" conference rooms, Pat Slee-

Joe Lash, national executive 
~ecretary of the American Stu-
dent union, will be the :teatured 
spt'aker at the first University of This study was made by Pro

fessor Rouse in connection with 
the Federa 1 Soil Conserva tion 
service, Recognized as a leading 
authority in the field, he has also 
written an advanced text book 
entitled, "Fluid Mechanics :tor 
Hydraulic Engineers ," 

7CJ', chairman. 
Iowa student Corum to be in 

Wednesday 
chemistry auditorium Oct. 25 at 

Famed Works 
Of Benton To 
Be Displayed 
Mid-West Character 
Interpreted in Many 
Portions of Exhibit 

The art of a famous mid-west
erner will be presented to the 
public when the university art de
partment opens the exhibition of 
oil paintings. water colors, litho
graphs and drawings by Thomas 
Benton, Wednesday, in the exhi
bition lounge of the art building. 

The collection will include his 
painting of "Susanna and the El
ders," which started a battle of 
words in the press when it was 
exhibited for the iirst time. 

4.-Living creatively discuS'sion 
group, in "'1t" conference rooms, 
Anne McPhee, chairman. 

7-Y. W. C. A, capinet meeting, 
dl5cus..ojon goals and purposes for 
lne year, in "y" conference 
to oms. 

4-Corrlmunity service commit-
te", in "Y" confe.rence rooms, Jo 
Sidwell, chairman. 

4-Campus views discussion 
/il'OUP, In north conference room 
of Iowa Union, Margaret Kut!
k:, chairman. 

7:30-Advillllry !:loard of Y. W. 
C. A., in "Y" conference rooms, 
Mrs. Emory W. Lane, chairman. 

7:30-Youth committee against 
wAr, in room 221-A Schaeffer 
hall, Pat Sleezer, chairman. 

, 
Named To Plan 
Peace Meeting 
4. MePh~e, Methodist 
\finist.er wm Arrange 
''::omell Confert'ilce Thomas Benton is a member of 

the triumvirate of Wood, Curry 
and Benton, a group that has done Anne McPhee, adviser to the 
much to draw the attention of the Y. W. C. A.. and the Rev, Robert 
whole world to the middle west H. Hamill of the Melhodist church 
and interpret the character of the have been announced as mem
whole world to the middle west bers! Of the planning board of 
and interpret the character of its the East Iowa Pacllist conference 
people and country. meeting at Cornell college, Mt. 

Benton has not confined himself Vernon, Tuesday, Oct. 10. 

7:30 p. m., Merle Miller, general 
chairman of the forum series an
nounced last night. 

Lash will speak on "The Stu
dent and 1940." One of two stu
cents may also give short addres
se~ after which the meeting will 
be opened fG'; public discussion 
:lnd questions. 

Lash, 20 years of age, was one 
of the originators of the A. S. 
U . which now has over 20,000 un
dergraduate student members In 
thc United States, The A. S. U. 
i, an organization which was 
founded in 1935 l"r all gtudents 
interested in preserving democ
~ acy in the United States. 

Lash was also one of the 
founders of the American youth 
congress and was in Spain dur
illg the Spanish Civil war and 
hAS been in Europe every year 
for many years. He is also close
ly associated with the women's 
division of the democratic na
tional committee. 

Mr. Miller p.xplained that the 
present forum series is a con
f,o:uation of last year's forum 
meetings held in chemistry aud
ilCirium. Others planned for this 
year include discussions of "The 
CIO vs. AFL Fight," "Amed
Clcn Civil Liberties" and a talk 
on "Why This War," the latter 
by Betty Pope, one of the ed
itors of Look magazine. 

Parents, Students, 
Graduates Visit 
Pharmacy Dept. to the Mississippi basin, but has The conference, planned for 

roamed through the vast range of persons who believe there are 
American life to gather impres- better methods of relieving world 
sions and record them with vigor tension than war, will feature as A number of visitors, ICi'mer 
and clarity on canvas. its principal speaker Dr. Harold students, graduates and parents 

He has btlen called by Thomas Fey of New York, executive sec- of students now enrolled, were 
Craven "an inveterate explorer of retll'rY of the American fellow- caBers at the college of phar-
the interior of America," Craven ship of reconciliation. macy yesterday. 
further describes his art in the Questions pertalning to keep- Earl V. Wilmarth, Wheatland, 
writer's newest book, "A Treasury ing America free fram war and of the class of 1909; Louis C. 
of Art Masterpieces": "His Mur- W~lat can be done in the event Hodoval, Oxford Junction, of the 
als are alive with living charac- oC war will ~e discussed . . class of 1920, and Montelle Por
ters reflecting the broad humor, Also attendmg trom Iowa CIty SyU1, Burlington, of the class ot 
the occupational differences, and, will pe Pat Sleezer, A3. of Free- 1930 were visitors, 
the inextinguishable gusto of his port, 111,; Ruth Subotmk. A4 of E. H. Meyers, Waverly, whose 
people. His painting is a complex Ced;: Rapids, and Milo Himes. fO.1 John E, Meyers is now a 
instrument; in popular appeal, a i s(udenJ; in pharmacy; M. Floyd 
folk art elaborated from a struc- "ploullhing It Under" and "Rita CoonW;, Waterloo, whose son, A. 
tural mechanism, derived fro m and T. P." , Phillip Coontz is now enrolled 
the Renaissance." Among his lithographs will be in,tlie college of pharmacy; and 

Benton's fame first spread when such provocative American sub- Geor.ge fI. Schtflidt, a m.ember of 
he did a set of murals at the New jects as "Hu~k Finn," "Jesse tile class of t916 lind whose son, 
School of Social Researcb. His James," "Frankie and Johnnie" Gecr.ge W. Schmidt, Is- now a 
theme was America, and it has and "I Got a Gal on Sourwood >freshman in pharmacy, all visit-
continued throughout his later Mountain," cd in the college yesterday. 

work. ========================;:==================== The painting in the exhibition 
at the art building will include 
•• Sus ann a , " "Self Portrait," Cedar IUpids S)~, hony Orchestra Benefit Concert <-b 

WSUI Plans Interview Series, 
Alumni News for Next Week 

JOI-IN CARTER 
MetroPolitan Opera and Radio Star 

MEMOIUAL COUSEUM, CEDAR RAPIDS 

Iowa fans hopped aboard the 
Eddie Anderson band wagon in 
earnest yesterday, and the Iowa 
band's haU~ime "Donkey Sere
:lade" number thereby became 
prophetic. Mary Lo uBorg, Al of 
Des Moines, (top) drove the band 
wagon around the field, despite 
1 slight balk In the middle of 
~he procedure, while the band 

played "The Donkey Serenade." 
One of yesterday's colorful for
mations (bottom) found the 
bandsmen forming a diamond 
with a blocked "1" in the middle, 
Most impressive was a large heart 
formation, pierced with an arrow 
formed by the Scottish High
landers, In the formation the 
band dedicated "Marching Along 

LATE TO CLASS? 

Don't be an "always late!" Be on time for that 
class or date. And to make sure have your watch 
in good runn"'g order. Drop in for an estimate. 

For Reliable; Reasonable Workmanship see 

Leonard's Jewelry 
118 E. College Opp. Scott's Store 

Four radio interviews and a . ies on the continent and in Eng-
15-minute review of Jiterary ac- l,md this summer. 
tivity among University of IowII On Wednesday Robert White-
alumni have been announced for 
12 :30 daily during the coming 
\veek by Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
J:.·rogram director of station WS
Ur. 

Merle Miller, WSUI news com
mentator and interviewer, will 
conduct the programs, beginning 
with Alumni News on Monday 
just alter the Rhythm Rambles 
broadcasl 

On Tuesday Walter D. Rou
zer, A3 of Kansas City, Mo., will 
be inteTviewed on his hitch-hik
ing trip through Europe this sum-
mer. Armed only with a knap
s.1ck and a third-class steamship 
passage, Walter · visited most of 

hand, one of America's most 
lJtomising younger writers, wil1 
tUlk about his wO'rk in the Un
iversity experimental theater, 
where he is a graduate assistant. 
He is at work on an original 
play at the present time, 

Thursday's Campus Features 
broadcast will survey the comp
li(oated university heating service 
\1 hich provides heat for every 
building on th~ campus, with a 
short interview on the way the 
service operates. 

'the warring and neutral terri tar

Dr. Kurt Schaefer of the col
llclge of commerce, a German Tef- I 
a member of the Scattergood set
a member of the Scattergod set
tlement will discuss the National 
Socialist economic scheme at 
12:30 on Friday. 

I 
Together" arid "Sweethearts" to 
the dads and mothers of Iowa 
students, Whep bedlam broke 
loose foUowinlC the game, where 
was the bind? In the middle 
of it. 

This daily series will attempt 
to give a picture ot university 
i;ctivities through interviews with 
faculty members, students and 
,,!siting celebrities. 

~I~··~····~~·"·"····················I • • 
I .CONGRATULATIONS i 

t. .IOWA COACHES , , 

AND 

, FOOTBAI,L TEAM 

B]~',EM E R'S 
" . . . , 

Iowa City's Be.t Store for "U" Men 

, , 

FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 8:15 P.M. 
Adm. ,1.00 Special Student Tickets, 50c 
Iowa City ticket sales, Charles Ebel, Music 'n.t. 
Mail orders may be sent to the Cedar Rapids Sym
phony Orchestra Associ'ation, Holel Montrose, Cedar 
Rapi'" Iowa. . 

SUNDAY 

Special 
Rocut Pork With 

Apple Sauce 

MMhed Potatoes Gravy 

CrM'liled Pecu or Perfection Salad 

Roll Drink 

39c 
LUBIN'S 
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Students Have Right toKIlO'V, Under tand 
Univer ity Regulations,Dean Kay Believe. 

Iowan ' lIear Gov. Stark 
Shenandoah (AP) - Govel'nOl' 

Lloyd Stark of Missouri told a 
pancake jubilee crowd hcl'c yes
t rday in a broadcast talk (KMA) 
"Whims of dIctators cannot as-
3ure peace and prosperitj." 

Georgi .. LuI Give ' 
Dove 011 Roosf'vclL 

OMAHA. (.'\P)- GcO"(ge L'l-

s,l Je at the women's gymnasium 
:::arting Friday, Oct. 6. 

LOUISE SEEBURGER 

1939, from 4 p.m . to 6 p.m. in 011 "Transition Dcvelopment In 
room 314, S hae((er hall. Make Plants." 
personal application and leave ma- S~;CRETARY 
terials with Miss Knease, office, 

Women Veba~ers 307 Schaeffer hall , before Satur-
All univerSity women trying out day noon , Oct. 7. Office hours are f'lt. D. ftcadill/l' 'fest III German 

fOI' the women's debate teams will Monday, Wednesday and Friday, A specia l I'endlng exumination 
Give a five minute speech on an:\, 3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday in German fOI ' the benefit oC those 
subject in room 7, Schaeffer hll11'1 and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 B.m. who wel'c unnble to take the las t 

" It's more fun to know." 
That slogan may hold a veq 

serious trulh in more ways than 
one and also may serve as an 
introduction to an explanation 01 

university regulations that should 
be, but probably arc not, under
stuod by every student. New and 
tl'fOnsCc; students particularly, 
are usually not aware of many 

GoehelWin 
High School 
Mile in 4:50.9 

Three new c ham p ion s were 
crowned in the annual inter-scho-

university rulings thai neverthe- las tic high school mile race here 
le~ apply to them at all times. 

Dean George P. Kay of the yesterday afternoon in the first 
college of liberal arts has sent of three events on the fall pro
a copy of ·certain of these ru les gram Cor state high school track- I 
to each member of the faculty men here at the Univel'Sity of 
of that college and they should Iowa. 
he of equal intC're~t to. th~ stu-I Harold Goebe l of Knoxvillc was 
cents. POl' 111 reality, It JS th(. the individual winner of the meet 
nUdents that make such rules, as he ran the mile in 4:50.9 in 
1'1.,0far as the faculty always the Class A division for the fast
considers such regulations only est time of the meet. 
In the light of their fairness to The class A crown was won by 
the whole student body. Clinton with Knoxvi lle placing 

A definite policy has been es- second and Ottumwa and Wilson 
~blished and is. followed. in deal- High ~f Cedar Rapids tying for 
109 WIth certain situations and thil'tl and fourth. 
owtlined rules apply to them. Williamsburg walked off with 

Do you know what the uni- the class B title. University High 
vel sity rules a','e regarding dis- - last year's winner-placed sec
h,):1esty'l They app ly to every, ond with Adel third . Dick WiJ
OllC und are among those that son was the individual winner 
sl1m I j be carefu lly observed by with il lime of 4:53.8. 
bc' I stUden t, and faculty for ab- Martinsburgh finished first in 
sulute :u:rness. class C, Cantril, titlist Illst year, 

They are as follows: was second with Stanley copping 
' I. l nstru~tors 01' p'coctor~ aI;!- third place honors. Raymond Ed

pC.nt~d by ,hem sha ll remam.1I1 mundson of Thornburg won the 
thc clas.·rc:;m the whole penod race in 5:03.5. 
ul 1'1,; t:sl, up.d e~~~l'cise due The comparatively slow times 
elll' . In .1he superVISIon of t he were partly due to a southeaster-
:<:·I~lratlons. Iy wind that whipped across the 
"2. Studr:n1s shall be seated in 440-yard cinder track . 

al!l'l':-a~c .~c~ts when possible; The running of the 18th annual 
otl1 'I'vm;c It IS recommended that interscholastic cross-country run 
.. lt ~l'llatc Gets oC questions be us- DC 1.9 miles will take place here 
cd. C October 21 in classes A, B, C. 

,.;). (a) ases of apparent dis-
h): esty involving written tests 
oj' cIa,s WOl'k of equal impor
tw:e .h01,ld be carefully sCrut
ini; ~d by the instructor in chal'ge 
oC the course, and if evidence 
st!('ms to establish guilt, the case 
bn1 11 l:e l'epO'ded to the staff of 
in~ tru(.tion of his depal'tment. 

"(b) The staff of the depart
ntl'nt when the evidence war
lants, presents to the dean of the 
college a formal charge of dis
honesty. 

"(c) The dean, if he adjudges 
tnt' student guilty, shall impose 
('ilher a minimum penalty or a 
severe penalty. 

"The minimum penally in
"(JIves the th'cee following fea
~ures: fil'st, exclusion from the 
C"W'~e for the emestel' with the 
g<ude flr (ailure ; second, the ad
dition b[ the number oC semester 
hours so failed to the standard 
numbt·.. of semester hours re
quired for graduation; third, noll. 
1lt:atiol1 to the student's parents 
«I gUlrdian of the offense. 

"Penalties shall be graduated 
according to the nature and 
gravity of the off~nse. Heavier 
pf'nalties will bp imposed when
evC'l' the dishonesty shows evi
dence of the result of premedi
ta tion 0 1' the olfense is not th<: 
fIrst one. 

"(d) In every case of dishon
esty the nature of the offense 
and the penalty shall be made 
public to the student body it be
in,; underst60d that the name of 
the offenders may be withheld 
at the discretion of the dean. 

"Ce) A student shall not be 
penalized [or dishonesty except 
through this procedu·ce." 

Knowledge of such regulations 

RIGHT IN THE 

GROOVE 
OF OUR BIGGEST HITS! 

3 AND 4 STAR 
RATINGS FROM 
EVERY CRITIC! 

VNFfJUmAILI 
LANDMARKS IN 
SCREEN HISTORYI 

''''-CIMARRON 
",. -IT HAPPENED ONE ,NIGHT 
""-MY MAN GODFREY ""-3 SMART GIRLS 

AND NOW th. unfor"et· 
table triumph .f 19391 

• 
* Robert *Nan 

CUMMINGS • GREY 
*GLORIA JEAN 

,. rNI 

VI/)/R-1Ul 
••. -~ on. i" ."." f.",i/y W,," 

Irish Win, 17·14 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 7 

(AP)-The Fighting Irish of I 
Notre Dame, squelching a desper
ate last quartel' rally, squeezed 
out a 17 to 14 victory today over 
an underrated Georgia Tech 
eleven in a brilliant offensive 
battle before 33,000 spectators .• 

The inspired southerners scored 
the first touchdown and the last, 
but in between the Irish drove to 
their two scores, which with a 
first period field goal, gave them 
a hard-earned decision. 

Texas Whips Badgers 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-ltoosing 

its power in the third per]od, to 
score two tOUChdowns, the\ Uni
versity of Texas staved off ~ Uni
veristy of Wibconsin fuurth quar
ter rush to win an intcj'section 
fDotbll11 game here yesterday 17 
to 7. Wisconsin scored late in the 
game. Two safeties added to the 
Texas total. 

Crusadcrs Lose 
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)-

1"'\1' Holy Cross Crusaders' hope 
V";P:;~ll~'ing a national football 
p. ,te" .ed yesterday when rangy 
Ke , •• ~avanaugh caught and in
tCI'cepted (OUI' passes that gave his 
underraled Louisiana State uni
versity forces a 26-7 victory be
fore a shocked crowd of 25,000. 

is a right of the students for 
whom they ilre enacted and stu
dents may find it a help some 
ti me before graduation. 

Lew Ayres 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE 

LOUIS WOLHEIM 

And Cast of Thousands! 

FIRST TIME 
WE DARE 

pr ••• nt th. 

UNCENSORED 
VERSION! 

Panthers Win 
PITTSBURGH CAP) Tho. 

Univel ;ity of Pittsburgh's Golden 
Panthers smothered West VIrginia 
university's Mountaineers 20-0 
yesterday befol'c 30,000 spectators 
in the schools' 37th annual foot
ball gam. 

rll>nte Moole, 12-year-old GcO',

I :'1 lad. u<:hieved a "lifelong am-
The University uf Maine has ,I Il'II'1 .. I. • on vy giving [In interview 

llO'W w.nd tunllel that develojJ.; I 
a 110-mile nn hnur gale. : 1,!.lIt Warm SPl'ipgs, Gu., wherc 

- -~,;" has ber n a resident the la$1 
The 1'emplh univer,ity schuul II ine :veal's 

of mcdicine had 2.000 applico- . . 
Hons fol' 110 vac[lncies in its GeorgC said: 
f"csh man class. "W.len PI ('Slrk~11 RulJsevclt 

the evening of Oct. 12. ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T ono and must m ct the language 
PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD I -- requirement for Lhc Ph. D. before 
Di rector of Debate S • I CI b ,tilC holidays, wi " bc gi ve some-

-- I ea s u time dul'ing Octobel' 01' November. 
Dolphin Fraternity J Try-uuls fOr Seals club, uni- GradU<ltes who fOCi they cunnol 

--------------------------------
All members of the freshman \·t'rsity women S SWImming club wa it fOl' the ('xuminnlion to be 

.;wimming team must have short will be held Thursday, Oct. 5: given in .January are r quested to 
h:lil'culs by Friday, Oct. 13, or and Tuesday, Oct. ]0 at 4 p. m Icave thcil' names, together with 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
2 3 8 q 

10 

13 

16 

32 

Cf-ao 
AOBOSS 

1. Tea used In 
central 
Mia 

f,·partot 
lito belt 

7. Injurious 
10. Monetary 

unitot 
Bulgaria 

11. ~d. 
me88ure 

12. Epoch 
IS. MetalUc 

rock 
14. Skip, 88 a. 

stone over 
water 

15. Flow 
16, B88ket for 

oddaand 
ends 

19. Chinese 
coin 

20. Rock 
22. To snlft 
24. Neuter 

pronoun 
211. Lookout 

towers 
32. Reverence 
33. Vex 
84. Track worn 

byaw~gon 
wheel 

85. A boy 
36. Wheeled 

vehicle 
a7. Kind o! 

poem 
88. French 

river 
39, Mineral 

spring 
40. Japanese 

coin 

DOWN 
1. Buffoons 
2. Sister of 

Zeus 
3. Avenues 

"She 

Married 

Him On 

ABet .. 

I 

(abbr,) 
f , Walk 

through, 
water 

5. Breed of 
horse 

J. Divia10ns of 
the calyx 

7. Speak 
sharply 

8, A disease 
of' chills 
and fever 

9. A depression 
17. Long blouse 
18. Strength 

21. Science of 
moral duty 

23. Tie 
25. A levee 
26. Distant 
27. Spreads 

grass to dry 
28. A snare 
29. Gumbo 
30. Greek' god 

of love 
31. Impolite 

Answer to prevlo\18 puz1.Ie • 

STARTS 

To Each Lady SUII. 
Mal. of Fred 
J\olacMurray 

It. nJDg WIIO l.oav" u" diS ·.lnrOne for the Woman He Loved! 
Glamorous Nlte with Mary EUis, Victor Jory 

STARTS 

IIR TUESDAY 
CLIFFORD ODET'S 

FAMOUS BROADWAY PLAY! 

OIIE or m MIGBTIEST 
EMOTJOHAL ElPEllENCES 
ormswo . ... 
A magnlflo.ntly hll' 
l1l&I\ and deeply mov· 
Ing elrama 01 YOllthIW 
10". and broken cIreamo 
•. • that will touch pr()o 

\ounrIIy tho hearta and 
ooula 01 aU who _ it! 

fl.",., • 
••••••• • •• L ••• 

STANWYCK * ME"JOU 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

A ROUBEN MAMOUlIAN ... ooucrlON 
PRODUCED IV WILlIAM PEILBERO 
kr •• ~ II'I~,. .. ,. l,,,,, .. M,ltnr, OCInlel r. ,dluh, 

s..,1. y Mo"1". v;c ........ IMOII 

.... .,. "" G..., 1100 ... .,., (UIfOIt 111m 
1I(J~p~ 

tomes to Will'm Sf/.-ings he al- clse- in the women's pool. date:; of their Qualifying exam ine-

\ ·., ys swims in the mOrlling, 

\lffol'ks at thc 'Little White House' 

In the allemoon. He visit.s with 

the patients if he can get away 
Jl")m hl~ bodyguard." 

DOLPHINS KAY HRUSOVAR tions, with Prof. EI'ich Funke, 106 

Ph.D. Reading ExamInation 
In French 

The examina1ion for certi Cica
tlon of reading abili ty in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 

Borany Club 
The Botany club wiJJ meet 

Monday at 4 p. m. in room 420 
in the bo tany-philJ'macy build
ing. Genevieve King wi ll spe3/: 

SchaeHer half, or Prof. Lyte, 102 
S,-haeffel' hall, as soon as possible. 
The time and place of the special 
reading test will bc an nounced 
later. 

H. O. LYTE 

_O-FF-i3--~-lli-i~-J-~-y-I Daily Iowan 
(Continued from page 2) 

Mathematics Cluh 
Undel'g r a d u ate Mathematics 

c:ub will meet Thursday, Oct. 
12, in room 311 at the physics 
lluDding. Fred D. Rigby, graduate 
assistant, will speak on Boolean 
algebra. Refreshments will be 
~erved. 

R. H. SMITH, 
president 

* * * 
FOR SALE - LOTS 

FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-
sity Heights. Will build a new 

home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent. KosC'l' Bros. 

* * * * * * MALE HELP WANTED • FOR SALE-MISC. 
BIG MONEY STEADY. SELL FOR SALE-DISSECTING SET, 

Union Made Work Uniforms, slide rule, motorcycle sidecar. 
Pants, Shirts, Wool Jackets, etc. Cheap. Di al 9315. 
Advertising on back. Fast sellers. 
FREE outfit. Strong Mfg. Co ., 

____________ 2340 Cermak Rd., Dept. UF, Chi-
FOR SALE - QUAD AND HILL

crest contracts available. Single 
or double. Dial 3159. Sidney Mag
danz. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES cago. 

FOR SALE - KRIMMER-CARA-
. cui coat. Good condition. Rea-

Var Ity Debaters : sonable Dial 3187 

BIG MONEY STEADY - SELl 
Union Made Uniforms, Pants, 

Shirts, Wool J ackcts, etc. Adver
tising on back. Fast sellers. Free 
Outfit. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer. 
mak Rd. Dept. GB, Cbicago. 

FOR SALE-HOLTON SOUSA-
All men Imerested in trying out . . phone, Ohls trombone, Gret.

cheneI' guitbr. Violins repaired, 
bows rehaired 85c. Clarinets, 
flu t e 5, saxophones repadded . 
Clarinet Van Doren reeds $1.00 
pel' doz. All work guaranteed. 
Moderately priced. Fl'ank J. 
Benda . 1004 Church St. Dial 5760. 

fot· the varsity debate squad are FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
to report to room 7, Schaeffer evening wrap. Good condition. 
hall, Oct. 10, and present a five - Cheap. Dial 9749. 
n'lOute discussion on the question 
of government ownership of rail
rt,ads. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Di'ceclor of Debate 

Social Dancing 
Social dancing classes start at 

Ihe women's gymnasium Mon
clay, Oct. 9. Int.crmediates meet 
at 7: l5 P. m. and beginners at 
13. 15 p. m. Tickets will be on 

~ 
NOWtENDS 

• TUESDAY 

LATE NEWS 

FOR RENT WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS WANTED - TYPING. REASON
FOR RENT _ SMALL DESIR able rates for expert work. Dial 

able apartment. Cheap. Cali 3780. LOST AND FOUND 
5192. -------------

WANTED: HOUR WORK, FORE- LOST _ SMALL BROWN DOG. 
noons. Dial 6827. Reward. Notify Dr. R. Maresh. FOR RENT- TWO, THREE AND 

one room furnished apartments. 
Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, electric refrigeration, auto
matic heat and hot water. Laun
dry privileges. $30. Dial 9681. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. 1ST 
floor, modern, good heat and 

light, on bus. 1011 Sheridan Avc, 
Dial 9461. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR R E N T - GIRLS' AP
proved large room and com

pletely furnished kitchenette. 
pletely furnished kitchenette. $18. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

LOST - WED. MATHEMATICS 
of Finance textbook. PhysiCJ 

Bldg. Dial 7452. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR RENT-TWO NICE ROOMS. ROOMMATE WANTED. MUST 

Young married couple or single. be working man. Nice room. 
Dial 5196. Dial 7484. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 
FURNISHED for men. Cooking privilcges if I student. $6. per month. Dial 

Brown. Dial desired. Dial 7639. 5552. 
TWO ROOM 

3:IIartment. 328 
6258. FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. ---------------------

Block from Union. Dial 6977. WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO 225 N. Madison. sophomore boy. Nice fronl 

room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton. room. Closc in. Dial 2567. 
NICE DOWNSTAIRS DO U B L E 

ONE .ROOM. APARTMENT. EL- room. Warm. 'Dilll 6477. YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 
ectnc reingerator. $18. 416 S. roommate. Large room. elOile 

Clinton. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE in. Dial 6720. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room cottage on west SIde, near 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial 4683. 

single room for student, pro
fessional man or woman. 18 S. 

Governor. Dial 3469. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
F-O-R~R-E-N-T---2-R-O-O-M--AP-T-.-4-1-1 New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. hot water, shower. Enteltaining 

~OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. El~ctrlc refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

privileges. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU
ble r oom to married couple or 

men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

FOR RENT-TWO ~D TH;REE ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
rbom . apartments 'llollth prIVate Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

bath. Dial 4315. 

'1'A 1LO RIN G 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, moved lo a new 
location at 1221., E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Dial 9486, 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
Hlc. Frce delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
r 0 R R E N T - HOUSES AND very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. dry. First class service. Prices 

apartments. Wilklnson Agency. that please. Dial 5529. 
DIal 5134. FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 

---_________ FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- rooms for men. Dial 5803. W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and tamlly finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

ALEXANDER 
DUMAS' 

(~LAMING 

ADVEN1'URE 
OF LOVE AND 

MYSTERY! 

"DOOR 

OPEN 

1:15 P. M," 

INTHl 

IRON MASI 
~ Joo> .. WI1c~,..,.Ioi< ... 

LOUIS IIOlMg JOAN 

"AlWARD • Of II fIT 
• 

' SPECIAL 
- UNCENSORED-
-EXCLUSIV£-

TilE 
BATTLE FLEET 

OF 
ENGLAND 

LATE NEW 

ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
for boy or light housekeeping 
room. Hot water. Garage, 015 

N. Dodge. 

nished apartment. :Near bus line. ROOM FOR WOMEN - ONE 
Dial 6391. room. Electric ice box. Kitchen-

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOl><1 
strictly modern furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in , 

Dial 2516. 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS I 
living room, dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous hot water, stolter beat, 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7190. 

PLUMBING ----
PLUMBING, HE A T ~ N G, AIlI 

CondJ.tion1ng. mal 11870. 1ow5 
City 'Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l 
heatilli. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 

Slipcovers made to order. Doro
thy Davis, 1161,l E. College. Dial 
4614. 

REPAIRING 
H-E-A- T- I-N-G-,-ROOF'i"d. SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRAIiSFER ~ 

storage. Local and long distanc~ 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

TONSORIAL SERVICE 
BOCK'S BARBER S}!OP 

Hair Cuts 2lic Shave 15e 
106 S. Gllbcrt St. 

Ea t oC Elks 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We have pledged to-
Usc qualIty materials and 

workmanship 

ROGERS' 
Shop 'Rf'pniring nnct ,,",l1inln[l 

126 'fil, lIeg St, 

ette. Dial 6402. 

LAUNDRIES 
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the studenls. Fill your capa
city with steady customers early 
in the school year. Use The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Dial 4192. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

DADS! 
TAKE HOME A BOX OF 

REICH'S 
HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S CAFE 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SP ANISU ROOM 
Freo Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When movi ng your furniturc 
and belongings to a new home 
or IIpartm nt, b SUI' your 
mov ing company Is dcpend
uble. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Fr e Estlmal 

MAIlER BROS. 
Transfer & SlOfllge 

lJ"(l lOl()nn W nnt Ada 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by W ek, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASIIINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES ---
When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUP ANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combll1atlon 
PORTABLE) RADIO 

will opcrotr rrom light socket or 
sc lf-cont<lined battery .. $l9.95 
WESTERN AUT ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODEL 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AU'rO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Cornel' Dubuque & Burlington 

COAL 

FOR OAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

LRAN OAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

~103 DIAT. 

sm 

j 

i 

/. 
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room. 

MAN 
Dial 

FOR 
front 

CIOiie 

AND 
new 

.. 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8,-1939 

SYNOPSIS 
A/ler 20 1/0al'8 of ttll]Jolwl(lr

Ily am011g Ihe boys tl! Brook
f/fJld. School, Chlpplilg. La/Ill 
"'l1ster, go! ma"ded aftor a 
romantio 61)lsor/c ;11 the TJI"OL" 
O1ld '1'0.' taugh! ho w 10 !Iel 
"lo1lg will. 1110 bOY8 by Ill.' 
b"fdo .vho died « J/fJar a/ler
,vards In chlldbfrtll. Bllt .~h c 
had t«l.ght ChiPllhlg to ouer
come 1&11'1 diffidence, to undo,'
Btand Ihe boy.. o1ld 800ft the 
' ''hole scltool teas using he>' 
."fckname for /Iin.-Chip .•. After 
20 more !lears he retired, blLt 
tvlt ell the war 111 France 8 tar/
ed, lite Governo,'s called Mnt to 
ca·Try on as Headmasler tOite" 
h 0 was past 80. 

CoprrlrM 19J9 b,. LoeW'I, Inc. 

Chapter Twelve 

com ed, though with a deep twln £:'o 
of regret. his final I'etlrement from 
B"ookfleld upon the appolntmenl 
of Mal'sham as Hea.dmaster. He 
maintained his rooms at Mr ... 
Wiclcett's and welcomed the bo:.e 
\, ho had been in school under 
!lIm, and the new boys, too, tor 
m061 ot them knew of Chips from 
their fathers, or uncles or brothers 
or cou~in8, and thoBe who didn't 
wc;re quickly apprised of Chlp's 
pl a~e at Brookfield by t.he upper 
Clll&~men. 

Why, it was almost as though 
Ch,ps's statue stood In the Quad
I'argle along with tho other H ead
maST(rs of Brookfield ! Only Ch lp3 
c<luld be seen walkIng about the 
scho~l grounds, cracking h is joltes 
with the youngsters, feeding t h em 
cakes and buns with tca at 11IS 
1'001nfl. A sort of game develope' I 
among the boys, during the years : 
they would send certain new boys 
to Mrs. W.lckett's to knock at n iB 
door and say: "Here, 1 a m, M , .. 

"GOODBYE, l\lR. ClUPPS" Chips." and wait to see the boy's 
Those tour years were dUlicult astonishment wh en Chips opened 

yea rs at BrookfIeld, what with th2 the door. 
s carcity of masters, the mtlitary One fatl. some years after the 
activities of the school - for It war's end, a new boy, rapped a t 
was training the older boys to be Chips's door. as he had been in
cfficers with the army In Ifrance _. structed. 
a nd an occasional all' raid. But "Here I am, Mr. Ch ips," he sald. 
Ch ips was happy; he. too, W83 when the door was opened. 
se rving his country In a way, dea- "What on earth ... l can see you 
plte his more than forescore ycal ~ . arc t here. What Is atl this?" 

He found time to keep his pro· 
m ise to young P eter Colley; evel-; "They told me you wanted to 
t uw weeks he ran over to Char· see mc," said the crestfallen boy, 
bOIOUgh to see Helen and h er "Oh. so they told you, did t hey?" 
baby son who had the blond halt· He looked out Into the darkness 
of Peter and a head that promlbed of the street, and epo~.c loudly, to 
to develop in to one just like illS be overhi!ard by the waiting boys: 
father·s. "That's quite right : 1 did want lO 

Chips refused Helen's urging ~o see you. Come In and have Borne 
" ave another piece of cake. tea." 

"No, thank you. 1 always cat too When tea had been poured and 
mu"h When 1 come here. W cli, cakes placed on the table. Chips 
young Colley." he said to the baby sat down. "Son, you're a new boy? 
' n bls hlgh-chalr, "tha t's a. fine Name?" 
m ess you are making! This young "Colley. dir." 
fellow must come to Brookfield, "You're not., .Peter Colley1" 
l I elen.lI IlYes f sir." 

I "Of "ourse. The Colleys ha\ e "I knew your father." 
{:on e to Brookfield slnCD Queen "Yes. sir. My fa.ther was here, 
Anne died. Peter counts on that and my grandfather." 

· 1Jr his son. Peter always aaks "Take your cup and sit by the 
after {au In his letters." fire. Have a piece of cake . .. What 

"We re even then. His letters \.0 do you think of Brookfield?" 
me are full of you." "It's . .. it·s big. sir," 

"I like to think ... to hope ... tl1l.t "You'll like It though when you 
he'll be back before the leaves get llsed to it. We not half such 
fall ." an awful place as It seems the 

"There's every hope, Helen - first day. Bit afraid of It?" 
hope of peace. Beata mc." he ad- "A bit sir" 
ded, smiling, "how any war could "So was i to begin with. But 
last so long with a Colley in it:" that's quite a while ago. Sixty-

"Oh. to think of living without three years. Tell me. how Is your 
fear again - without trembling at mother?" 
the sight of a letter or telegram. "Sbe·s .. . You'd like my mother, 
... Surely. we shall never again sir. She's funny ... r mean, she 
take our happiness tor granted." makes quite good jokes. Won't you 
It was but a l ew weeks aftCI- come and see us some day. sir?" 

ward that Chips stood at the lee- "It's good to have a mother that 
tern in the school chapel. In hiS makes jokes. 1 was there one 
band wae the latest casualty llst. autumn when the leavea weI' e 
TrylOg to master a great emollon. turning ... There, that's the bell for 
be spoke: Call Over. You'll have to go. Just 

"From every point comes news walk by the master and call your 
of hope - we can say at last WiUl- name. Don't let It scare you." 
OUt fear that the end is In slgh~. "1 won't now. sir - after that 
" .. But even in victory we have lovely tea." 
cruel news to bear - losses that· "You must come again, some 
are the mOre tragic because peace day, Col1ey. Let yourself out. I'm 
is 8(> close at hand." He looked .. . 1'm a litlle tired." 
a t the casualty li st, braced himself That tiredness talled tQ go away. 
as ti"ough against a sudden shock, And one day, Chips opened his 
anfl cOl1tinuod : weary eyes. coming to from obJi-

"'Peter Collcy. L ieutenant in the vlon. to find Marsham, the Head
Coldstream Guards, was kJlled in master, and Dr. Merlvale talking 
action during a trench raid on .he in low tones. 
night of November 8th. He re- "Poor old chap. Must have had 
mal ned in full view of the enemy a lonely life all by hlmeslf." he 
in order to rescue his batman, heard Marsham say, 
Perkins, who had fallen fata.ly "Not always by himself," ra
wounded ... Both men died before sponded Merlvale. "He married, 
they could be brought in·... His you know." 
voice quivered and tears tood In "Did he? I never knew that." 
his eyes. ..It is a great honor to "She died a long time ago" 
Brookfield that his Majesty the "Pity" sa:id Marsham "Pity he 
King has posthumously awarded never had any children." 
to Lieutenant Colley the dis tin- "What was that you were say-
gul8hed ServIce Order." Ing abo u t me?" aeked Chip" 

Chips laid down the list of weaJdy. 
!)amcs, and after a ~om.ent aalli : "Nothing, Chips, nothing at all," 
None of you here Will .lemembcr Marsham hastened to assure him. 

Max StaefeL He was GClman mas· "We were just wondering when 
tel' at Brookfield trom 1893 to you were going to wake out of 
11102. He was popular h ere and that beauty sleep at yours." 
had many f riends. among whom 1 "But 1 heard you. You were 
w~s proud to Includc mysclf. 1 re- talking about me. Pity J: never 
ce!ved 3. letter from. Switzerland had any child reno eh? But you're 
this morning Informmg ~e U~ll:t wrong. I have ... Thousa.nds of 'em 
],e had been Jdl1ed advancmg wlLn thousands of 'em and all 

, the Saxon Regiment on the 15th boyS " .. , 
October last. He WaG fifty years of Ch'," II d d d d agc." ps sm e ,an rowse away 

"Funny, old Chips reading a Ger- again. Confused memories floa~ed 
man soldier's name out with the through his mind: boys passmg 
01 hers Aft e r all he W8.8 an him. calling their names ... Max 
enemy>' Bald one ot' the boys when Staetel say i n g something.,. 'r 
chapel was di smissed would be happy to have you come 

"One of ' Chips's ' Id eas " com- with me', . . 'Smart, Sampson, Savll
m ented hiS fellow. "He's 'got lots Ie, Scott' ... The mist was rle lng. 
of lunny ideas like that." hl,dlng the valley below.,. ! Owen. 

At lut the armistice was signed 0 Hare, Pearson. Pringle. Pascali, 
and Brookfield School. like all P ierce, .. . A voice coming dow n 
othel' schools in England like the through the mist : Hel-Io!.,. a girl 's 
towns and citlcs throuihout the voice ... "~ou kissed me!" ... Kathie 
United Kingdom and or h er alHe~ ... Kathie! ... "You are a very sweet 
went frantic with dellgh t. Brook~ person" . .. "Cooper, Craven, CutJe. 
fi eld had a bonfire, bells clanged Colley ... .. A boyish , treble voice . . , 
l()youslv, rockets wen t up inlo the young Colley - Peter's son ... 
air and burst Into brilliant flares What is h e saying? •. "Goodbye, 
of light. whl sUes screamed, a.nd Mr. Chips . .. " 
Chips was bor,"!e upon the shoul- A low sigh fluttered from the 
dors of the bigger boys - for dying man ' s Il ps Dr Meri .. " lo 
wasn'l Chips a !!ort of hero, to;), pressed down lhe e·yelidB. 
" irlend, a tradItion. as well as 
HC..Ldm9Slcr of Brookfield? THE E ND. 

Bul Chips was an old malt, 
Whrn and weary, llnd he wei- l'rfnu.4 In 11. II. A 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

GoP' 

1\ few people al·.!: 

I WILL TALK 
BUGGE. HE IS 
Ot-JE 1\-1~T KN 
HOW TO FIND 
~E\)TOPIA 
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ROOM AND BOARD 

[ GOT Mt>.P,~ED··?oo?" AND YOU S~ID 1"5P~~'S"P--;-,- \ 
IN MY I-lOME:WO?'~ ON THE PYP,I:\.I'I\IOS HA.k~k'UM~-F :-
GEOGRP>.PI-lY. 'OEC~USE: ARE ON Tl-IE E'CGE YOU GOSLINGS 
YOU S~ID 'T~E HEBRIDt-S m: TI4E SAHARA WILL E)£"CDGE. 
WAS AN A~P.ICt:..N TP.I'OE DESERT,BUTSHE ME~~,( MUST 
AND THEY Mt:..DE YOU A SHOWED US "B'i:: O'F-'F- TO THE 
CI-lIE~ ~ ..... we. BUT OUR TI-IATTHE SA.'HAR~ 08lSER\/AiO?'Y 
TEJ::>..CI-\ .... P, .51-10WED US IS \600 MILE:.S TO ?E5lH/\E 

~ WEST OF THE S,... "'"'CI-I 
ON THE MA'9 T\-\P-T 'PY?p..,fV\ID5 1 N\Y r=P'.t-\ 

TI-IE 'HEBRIDES A?E -;;;;;;~~~~ ..... ~OR A NEW 
ISLt:::..NDS NEA? ~~~~~~~F- CQME:T ~ 
5C;OTLt:>.ND . ~ . ,--<-----4 

----,- ~--" 

. ®~ CPU?'~'C;,"THE\ WORl..u 
~~S CHt::>.NGEJ) SINCE:-mE 

..sUOOES S,UOENi 0,0..'(6 
-. ' AT ' E:i6N-~ . . 

_---__ tA· 
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Mrs. Stimmel, 
Victor Oliva 
File Petitions 
Seek To Restrain 
Supervisors From 
Revoking Beer Permit 

Mrs. Ellen Stimmel and Victor 
Oliva, Johnson county tavern 
operators, filed petitions in dis
trict court yesterday asking that 
a temporary writ of injunction 
be issued against the board of 
supervisors restraining the board 
from proceeding with any action 
which may tend to revoke their 
class B beer permits. 

Hearlng on the application for 
the temporary injunction was set 
for Wednesday at 9 a.m., by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

The board of supervisors re
voked the permits of the two 
plain tills and another tavern op
erator, Arthur Smith, Tuesday. 
Their action followed a written 
opinion of County Attorney Har
old Vestermark in which he 
stated that the taverns in ques
tion were not located on legally 
platted areas. 

Vestermark's recommenda tion 
that the board revoke the beer 
permits centered around an inter
pretation of the Iowa beer law. 
Both I1laintiffs, however, contend 
that revocation of the permits "is 
illegal and contrary to the provi
sions of the Iowa law regulating 
the dispensing of beer." 

The plaintiffs also state that if 
the defendants are allowed to pro
ceed with the action their busi
ness will suffer "irreparable dam
age." 

The defendants in the case were 
named as Frank J . Krall, Earl 
Webster and Dan Peters, all 
supervisors of Johnson county, 
and Ed Suiek, county auditor. 

According to the petitions, Mrs. 
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They Will Canvass Iowa City Local County 
Women Will 
Attend Meeting 

Kings Daughters, Sons 
Convention To Begin 
Tuesday in Cedar Rapids 

gates are Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, 
Mrs. G. E. Johnson, and Mrs. W. 
W. Townsley. Mrs. J. Floer
chinger of Oxford is the delegate 
from the Etheland Culver circle 
of Oxford. 

Other Iowa City and Oxford 
women who will attend the con
vention include Mrs. I. L. Pol
lock, Mrs. Edith Williams, Mrs. L. 
C. Jones and Mrs. Ross Emerson, 
all of Iowa City, and Mrs. Susie 
Elleson, Mrs. Irene Nunn, Mrs. 
Marcella Parizek and Mrs. Jeanne 
Robel·tson, all of Oxford. 

Several Johnson county wo- The convention sessions will be 
men will attend the 44th annual in the Westminster Presbyterian 

chul'ch and Roosevelt hotel in Ce-
convention of the Iowa branch of d R 'ds M F J M •. ld 
th I ti I 0 d f Th ar apl. 1'5. . . anSLle 

e nterna ona r er o. e of Burlington is the state presi-
Kings Daughters and Sons In Ce-I d t 
dar Rapids Tuesday, Wednesday en. 
and Thursday. 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler of Iowa City 
is state vice-president of the 
group, and Mrs. J . G. Sentim.'-'l, 
also of Iowa City, is Johnson 
county president. Mrs. Sentinella 
will conduct a county presidents' 
forum Wednesday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Boiler will preside at the 
Wednesday luncheon. 

Delegates from the local Electa 
circle are Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoff
man, Mrs. E. T. Davis, CIa r a 
Kutcher and Mrs. Ethel Kennedy. 
From Friendship circle the dele-

Hockey Dates 
Announced 
For Tourney 

• 
The dates for the midwest 

hockey tournament, in which thl! 
Iowa City hockey club will take 
1'.11't, have been set at Nov. 18 to 
19 in st. Louis, according to 

Esther F'rench of Ule women's 
physical edllcatlon department, 
head of th~ local leam. 

Ml!mbershiSl ot. the hockey 
team is o~n to all rowa City 
Vlomen, gtllduate students in the 
UlliVE"'sit~ and staff members. 
All women interested are Invited 
to participate, according to Miss 
French. 

b • 
Divisional directol"3, above, o( the jLlOYd Howell, residential; Leland Arthur O. Lef£. Absent from the 
local community chest campaign, Nagle, bUsiness firms; Harold picture are Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, 
scheduled to begin Oct. 23, in- I Schuppel·t, employes. Standing hospitals; H. S. Ivie, national 
clude, left to right seated, Prof. I are J. J. Swaner, director of this firms; and O. E. Nybakken, public 
Walter Daykin, univerSity ; Mrs. ycar's campaign, and Attorney I schools. , TIPS on the 

.. • • .. • • .. • ... ................ +--------------

SUNDAY, 0 'rORER 8, 1 !'J3!1 

The loctll 1.cllm, a membcl· ot 
the National Hockey association, 
mcets each Saturd'\y morning on 
the women's athletic rteld . 

Out-or-town guems who par
ticipated in the game yesterday 
were Jan Bond and Vh'ginia 
Luidblad, staff membl!rs in the 
women's physical education de
partment at Iowa State college. 

T~ws 

COIDInunitv Chest .. 
Sets Campaign Goal 

Shaw Announces 
Construction of 

New Hangar 
MARKl:r 

, By JUDY WEIDNER Paul Show, local flight instruc
tor, announced yesterday that 

Prof. Walter Daykin, university; construction of his new hangar at 
the municipal airport has been I ATTENTION - YETTER'S has I COEDS - Betty I-ou Holmes, DEVASTATINGLY feminine Attorney Arthur O. Leff, profes- I . 
started and that he expects it to planned a big October coat I cosmetician directly fro m , felts - tailored to make men 

sional ; Mrs. Lloyd Howell, resi- be completed by the end of next month for you by having a won- Elmo laboratories, will be at look ' twice, and you lQ9k-won-

WTELCOME Dads, we are glad 
'" to see you in Iowa City" is the 

Stimmel's beer permit was issued 
May 1, and Oliva's, on June 11. 

Local Women 
To Go to Meet 

Kicl{off Dinner 
To Inaugurate 
Collection 

dentiaJ; H. S. Ivle, national firms; week. derful selection of attractive new STRUB'S all this week ~ dertul. Styles youv'e never seen 
Leland Nagle, business firms; Shaw, who will instruct Uni- styied coats on display now. Both to give complimentary before - and won't see anywhere 
Harold Schuppert, employes, and versity ~f. Iowa stud~nts enrolled sports and dress coats are in,:. facials. Take advantage /.. else, b'ecause Rafield Hats are I 
o. E. Nybakken, public schools. 1':1 ~~e CIVIl. Aeronaullcs Authonty . eluded _ some iur- of this big opportunity ~ exCllJs\vely our own. There are 

Community chest board mem- CIVilian flymg course, said he has trimmed and others by dialing 4145 for an I many new at t l' act i v e ~ 

hearty greeting 01 MON'l· , 
GOl\lERY WARD'S. "We 
hope that you enjoyed the 
game yesterday and par
ticipated in the many 

Iowa Women's Clubs 
Open 1939 Convention 
At Mt. Pleasant Tuesday 

A dinner at 6 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Methodist church at Mt. Plea
sant wiU mark the opening of the 
31st annual conventlon of tile first 
district of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's Clubs. The dinJ1er will 
be followed by open house at 8 
o'clock. 

A number of Iowa City women 
wtll attend the discussion meet
in,s which will bea,in Tuesday 
morning anit ccntinue through 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman is Jo/}!}Son 
county chairman. Other commit.
tee members from Iowa Citr and 
the committees they serve on in
clude Mrs. Forre.t B. Olsen, world 
calendar reform; Mrs. Joseph W. 
Howe and Mrs. Thomas Reese, 
education; Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett and Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, fine arts; Mrs. 
Pearl Bennett Broxam, radio; 
Mrs. J. Van der Zee, public af
fairs; Mrs. Mabel Evans, Mrs. 
George Robertson and Mrs. Philip 
D. Ketelsen, publiC; welfllre de
partment. 

Five Organizations 
Will Benefit From 
New Chest Drive 

bers are Alva B. Oathout, chair- ordered two. new Taylorcraft plain in tweeds, onde, appointment. She will /\.,\~. styles in all the autumn ' ;l! 
man; Prof. Elmer W. Hills, vice- planes for use m the program. carcuna, fleeces, nee- be glad to help you <.flii,'9 shlld~s ' at STRUB'S millin- ~:,f 
chairman; Edward S. Rose, treas- dIe-point, and all the with suggestions so as to im- ery department. 
urer; Mrs. F. B. Olson, Mrs. F. D. !'"" ___________ ~II other new fabrics. You prove your make-up. • •• -
Francis, Lee Nagle, W. J. Jack- will really save by ••• WlJen you spend an evening at 
son and Ben Whitebook. buying your new coat Autumn days are upon us _ home, it's pretty nice to have a 

Officials of the 1939 community 
chest campaign will attempt col
lections for five organizations 
throughout the city totaling $17,-
580. This was the mark set yes
terday, J . J. Swancr, director of 
the Iowa City campaign, announc
ed. 

This year's campaign is sched
uled to start Officially at It "kick
oft dinner" at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 23. 

Local hcadquarters have been 

Hot Weather, 
Hot Team! 
AlI·Time Record Set 
,For October 7; Heat 
Reaches 91 Degrees 

maintained in the Jefferson hotel Temperatures in Iowa City 
since Sept. 25. kept pace with the university 

Other Officers tootboll team yesterday, reaching 
Besides Swancr, othcl' o[(icers 91 degrees hot _ an all-time 

include Mrs. Verna S. Records, record high for Oct. 7. 
secretary; Rosc?e E. Taylor, James The previous record, 86, was 
Fox and Edwm B. Green, pub- . t· 1912 
li 'ty se m . 

cbrfiCials have disclosed the iol- The record high of yesterday 
low i n g benefiting organizations was 23 degrees above normal. 
and amounts j!ach is expected to The .l~w of 56 was. 14 above. 
receive: HumidIty too was hIgher than 

Social ~ e J' vi IJ C, $4,950; Boy usual, 41 per cent. 
Scouts, $4,150; recreatiol1A.~ center, 
$4,150; Girl Scouts, $2,550; rest D. Grolmus 
rooms, $750. Administration and . 
campaign expenses have be~h set 
at $650 each. Wins Divorce 

Divisional directors include. the 
following persons: 

Dr. H. D. Kerr 
Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, hospitals; 

Is Tbe Wiring 

MODERN? 

Be sure you hav .. enough 
outlets for those study lamps 
and other conveniences. 

Electrical Contracting 

& Repairing 

Just Dial 

5870 

FOR FREE ESTUHATES 

Newt 

at 'YETTER'S, as all interesting and exciting days - little radio for company. At the 
.. prices are based on classes, parties, football - happy C H:£ C K E.R ELECTRIC COM-

prices of the early season which times for all. PAJliY you'll see so m e of the 
cannot be duplicated on the mar- As these days .... ') snazziest ones priced as low as 
ket. Also see YE'lTER'S qual- go by and you $10.95. One model has a special 
lty :fur coats which are so well- need a tub built-on back containing the aer-
known in this community and . of toothpaste::f ial; there's no wire to s t r in g 

ka -: around. YoU can even get a small-

I 
can be had for only a small a pac ge 0 
amount more than the cost of a k 1 e e n e x 0 siz~ radio in an onyx cabinet. 

t · la Yes, , the CBE€KER ELECTRIC cloth coat. Madamselle fea- a par ICU. r 
d · . . COM:P~Y has some splendid val-tures fur coats rather than the mel c In e " 

cloth coats for the new season. - d r 0 p in and see EDWARD ues. , •• 
You will be more than satisfied ROSE at DRUG-SHOP - its the . .. , . , 

natural place to buy your needs. These warm, sunny days are an 
if you choose your coat from 3 S. Dubuque at Iowa Avenue. idea.' , setti.~.g for a fall picnic _ 
YETTER'S wonderful new stock. 

• • • • •• and MEANS BROS. GROCERY 
Electricity is the f r i end of 

the h 0 use w i f e - and of the 
college woman, too. Life would 
be complicated without the aid 
of numerous electrical appliances. 
Now is the time to check up on 
your electrical equipment. You 
may find something that needs 
I'epairing, and other articles to 
be repla~ed. See the ,\", 
I 0 W A CITY LIGHTB'~ 
AND POWER CO. They' • 
have a complete stock • 
of irons, hair ' dryers, ex- .r 
tension cords, and sockets, fans, 
and lamps. 

• • • 

Another pin - hanging didn't is just the place to go for quality 
work out - Sallie Taylor, Theta, supplies to fill your picnic basket 
has given hers back to Paul _ fruit, cookies, cakes, pickles, 
Thorngren, Phi Gam. potato chips, and many other fa-

• •• vorite goodies. Make it a real 
COEDS - Step-up your figure family outing when Dad and 

glamour, for Formit week starts Mother come down :tor the ' week 

• • • 
tomorrow at ESTELLA ZIM- end. 
MERMAN'S. You will like this 
wonderful line of corsets. You ATTENTION - You folks bles

sed with fireplaces! LAMPERT 
YARDS have a supply of spe" 

are assured of the right-styles as 
approved by Schiaparelli. Come 
in and be fitted by our expert 
corsetiere. 

• • • 
u:::. dally cut logs 

just the ri g h t 
size and guaran
teed to give that 

'cozy effect so 

Medical Society Announces County 
Campaign for Smallpox Vaccination 

Dorothy Grolmus was granted a 
divorce yesterday from James 
Grolmus by District Court Judge 
James P. Gaffney. The plaintiff 
was given control of their minor 
child and $20 a month alimony. 

Mr. Grolmus was g i v en the 
right to have custody and control 
of the child for a period not to 
exceed a month each year. 

MULFORD 

What about those roses Shirley 
Lamb, A. D. Pi, received from a 
certain Delta Chi lately? We 
heal' tbat they were involved in a 
broken date only a short time 
before. 

You can add so much to your 
wardrobe by having a few of 
those last year's frocks restyled so 
as to look like new. Have the 
experienced and expert dress
makers at THE RE-STYLE SHOP 
at 111 E. Burlington help you 
with suggestions. It is remarkable 
what a change can be made so as 
to create an entirely new outfit
all so reasonably. 

m u c h desired. 
Just the thing 
for a comfort
able s pot on 

these frosty evenings. LAMP
PERT'S fiteplace logs are just the 
thing for the right pop on the 
corn or to put that golden prown 
on the marshmallows. P h 0 n e 
LAMPERT YARDS for a load to
day. You will like the reasonable 
cost and the courteous service. 

Plans for a countywide vaccin
ation campaign to prevent small
pox were announced yesterday by 
officials of the Johnson county 
medical society. The drive, sched
uled to begin late this month, will 
extend through November. 

It was disclosed that at a recent 
meeting the society voted to co
operate with the Iowa state medi
cal society and the Iowa state de
partment of health In a state
wide movement to eradicate this 
disease. 

Complete details of the cam
paign have not been fully de
veloped as yet, members of the 
committee in charge sat d, but 
the program will be called 
"Smallpox Prevention Days," and 
adults as well as children are 
urged to respond to vaccination 
plans. Interested lay organizations 
have been asked to participate. 

In making this announcement, 
officials of the local society de
clared, "Iowa has had far too 
much smallpox. This disease has 
killed infants, scarred adults, kept 
the breadwinner from his work, 
and, where epidemics have raged, 
Injured business in the commun
Ity. 

"There is no need for smallpox. 
It Is among the most easily pre
vented of disease. known to 
medical science, yet it thrives in 
Iowa. Modern vaccination which 
is simply a painless application of 
vaccine to a slightly roUjhened 
area of skin will prevent this dis
ease. The trouble I. that vac
cination has not been ,Iven a lair 
chance in this state." 

The medical aociety based the 
above statement upon statistics 
collected by the state heal~ de
partment which show that ap
prOximately 11,000 Iowans h a v e 

years, more than one out of every 
13 cases of smallpox reported in 
the United States last year occur
red in Iowa, and almost 1,200 
cases were reported in 1938 in this 
state. 

"It is remarkable that with all 
these c~ses there has not been a 
w I I d, uncontrollablc epidemic 
throughout the state," officials of 
the local society maintained. 
"One case of smallpox is a poten
tial epidemiC where populatiOns 
are not protected bccause the dis
ease is highly contagious and 
quickly spreads from person to 
person. 

"Isolatoin measures seem to 
have restrained the disease to a 
slight degree, but depending upon 
this type of control is like putting 
the cart before the horse. Pre
vention comes iirst, isolation sec
ond. Erecting a wall of vaccin
ation to block future epidemics is 
the goal in Johnson county." 
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Eyes Examlned 
Lenses and Frames Duplicated 

I. FUIKS~ O.D. 
Jeweler - OptolflelrlM 

210 E. Washington Iowa City 
had smallpox durin, the palt nine ___________ -

They were married Feb. 20, 
1936. I 

Mrs. Gordon Solos 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon of the 

public library, made her solo 
f 1 i g h t at the municipal airport 
yesterday. She had been tutored 
by Lain Guthrie. 

Electric Service 

. i. Ittt 

~ . at 
LOW PRICES 

The Most Excitin! Form 
L.' 

Of Education Is TRAVEL! 
Seeing new places and new people develops the imagination 
and power ot understanding. . . And thcre Is always the 
unforgettable thrill that comes to every traveler I)n becoming 
personally acquainted with some romantic spot that has been 
immortalized in history or fiction. 

Our railroad has operated many very successful student tours, 
and we should be glad to assist in organizing one among 
your student triends. To make such a trip in their company 
will add another high-ligh t experience to your store ot col· 
lege memories to be cherished in the years to come. 

A tour to enchanting NEW ORLEANS can be made during the 
Christmas or Spring Vacation periods. We'll gladly help you 
to plan the trip; and some interesting suggestions on the 
ways to organize a student party of your own are Qutllned in 
an attractive to IdeI' we have left at THE DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE. Stop at the BUSINESS OFFICE today 
and ask for YOUR copy! It's called "Students Go Traveling." 

Get Your Folder - Learn About This Offer 

Illinois Central System 

• • • 
Give Dad some real entertain

ment today by taking him to see 
the 2 dandy shows at the VAR
SITY THEATRE - "Hell's' Kit
chen" with Dead End Kids, Mar
garet Lindsay, and Ronald Rea
gan plus "Ice Follies of 1939" with 
Joan Crawford, J a In e s Stewart, 
Lew Ayres, Lewis Stone, and the 
stars of the International Ice Fol
lies. Beautiful are the technicolor 
skating scenes in this wonderful 
feature. Remember it's 26 cents 
anytime at the VARSITY. . 

• • • 
Here's what most dads s8id 

when Ihey greeted you, "Ho~e 
isn' t the same since you left. We 
certainly miss you!" Now do you 
see why your folks should have 

t)your picture to look at 
while you're gone? And 

.. speaking of photographs 
.; rem e m b e r that Mr. 

Kadglhn of KADGmN'S 
STUDIO is the favorite Iowa City 
photographer. Hawkeye pictures 
are 10 be made now so you can 
have some of them linished for 
your :folks and friends. 

• • • 
Emily Post's surrender to pop-

ular d emil' n d by declaring an 
emancipation for doughnut dunk
ers has made socia])), acceptable 
that satisfying habit here-to-fore 
enjoyed by only the proletariat. 
Whether you dunk or nol, try the 
product of the DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP. You'll cheer for 
the tan tall zing flavor of DAINTY 
MAID doughnuts. Open 24 hours 
a day. 126 S. Dubuque, 

• • • 
~ring Dad to PARK'S TEA 

ROOM at 3011Y.. S. Clinton, acr088 
from A & P Super Market, for a 
deliclous fried chicken dinner to
day. 

• • • Sunday is a good day 
check through your wardrobe so 

your clothes are 
all in order :tor 
the coming week. 
LE VORA'S do 
a wonderful job 
of s t ret chi n g 
your s w eat e r 
back into shape. 
Save on your 

cleaning bill by taking advantage 
of LE VORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS' low cash rates. Dial 
4153 for prompt delivery. 

• • • Treat Dad to a delicious turkey 
dinner at the CAPITOL CAFE to
day. Tbe food is delicious and 
the service, excellent at the (JAP
ITOL. You and he will enjoy 
the homey atmosphere where you 
can sit and chat for many an hour. 
CAPITOL CAFE has planned a 
wonderful menu for you today, 
so come in and take advanta,e 
of it. 

• • • A college student'. room must 
be his home for nine mo"ths. Most 
dormitory, fraternity and sorority 
roomll are more or leaslE::: 
alike. To secure 
individuality w h i c 
makes a home OUltt~~.~ft 
four walls, you n 
pictures and 
STILLWELL'S 
STORE features 
pictures in all 
all kinds to "VIII ..... ' 

your furniture. STILLWELL'S 
also have separate frames to 
brighten your old pictures. Mtr
rors? Of course. Mirrors live 
the illusion of apace to a small 
room as well as being extremely 
usefUl for "prlmpery." 

• • • 
Durin" the scramble for dates 

for the I-Blanket Hop the follow
ing choice conversation took 
place: 

He: How do you stand on lhe 
liquor question? 

She: What do you mean - pro 
or con, or pint or qual'l? • • • 

For prevention of colds during 
th.ese sudden cold days, keep your 
home healthful and comfortable 
with' a blaztng fire in the furnace. 
Fill your bin now with easy-heat
Ing coal 80 as to be prepared for 
theile ' chilly d!IY8. Dial 9272 and 
hav,e the CITY FUEL COMPANY 
send you the best in coal. • • • H;ousemolhers - pIe a s e your 
group throu"hout the entire year 
with quaUty food. :from SCHNEI
DU'8 GROCHI'. You will find 
a savinp appearing ort your food 
bud"et .s the prices are so rea
sonable. Make It a habit ot or
dering at 8CIJNEIDER'S - open 
Sundays. • • • Housewives - Jt you are plon-
nlni to redeCorate your home this 
fal.l, stop at theMODERN PAINT 
STO.E for 8~stlons. Excellent 
taste is shOwn In 
their ,fine selection 
of many s t yl e In'~IiI~ 
and eolorl. Theit 
durable paints and \H\l-"':::W 
ena me Is for evel')' 
purpose and ot B 11 
shades alio are the bl!at of qUality. 
Make yoUr home Onl to tMI itnvied 
by' yourtnend. and nei,hbors by 
usln, matet\a1a from the MOD
UN P.\DlT riv ... 

's Day activities. We 
will do our best to satisfy 
your son's and daughter'. 
needs with quality mer
chandise at reasonable 
prices. Be sure and come 

back to see us again, Dads." 

• • • 
We aren't kidding when we say. 

"IOWA FIGHTS." 

• • • 
No need to leave a warm bed 

and shiver in a cold house these 
snappy mornings, if you have an 
Iron Fireman on the job. This 
nationally known coal ettJh'f!r wnl 
fire up at anytime in the morn
ing, slow down anytime at night, 
and will maintain youI' home at 
an cven healthful temperature all 
day iong. Iron Fireman burns 
low cost fuel that cuts the coal 
bill. It pays its own cost in a 
short time. DANE COAL COM- . 
PANY will gladly give you detail
ed information. 

• a • 

• • 
Save money but receive quality 

by buying your picnic needs at 
SAM WHITEBOOK'S GROCERY. 
You always receive the freshest 
and be s t in groceries at SAIl 
WHlTEBOOK'S on North Dodge. 
Prices are SO reasonable that your 
budget can always include the 
most fancy dishes. You will like 
the prompt attention always given , 
your order. Open evenings and 
Sunday mornings for your con-
venience. 

• • • 
We hear that Bud Carter, Pi 

K. A., is still going strong for 
Hortense Douglas. Pi Phi at 8 

di stant college, of Sioux City. • • • 
Quality meats add so much to 

your picnJc menu. At POL· 
EHNA'S you will find a large se-

a
· lection of choice 

. ~ meats from which to 
t:hoose - thick, juicy 
stea ks for steak frie .. 

. .• . a variety of cold 
• ~-.; mea t s for sand
Wlcnes, wieners and bologna, be
sides many other f vorites. The 
whole crowd will enthuse over 
your well-planned menu if it in
cludes tasty mea t s from POL
EHNA'S. 

• • • 
Value-wise home owners know 

a low cost Io\' the heating season 
demands a TOP "rade coal - one 
with the convenience of mnny 
heating hours, low ash, and 
smooth, f lexible burni ng qllalitles. 
And it is THAT kind of fuel 
which the HOME rUEL COM
PANY oIfers you. Dial 9545 for 
prompt delivery . 

• • • 
If your heart belongs to Daddy, 

show him that your heart Is in 
the right place by taking him to 
the tearoom featuring Iowa City's 
Finest Foods - for today's din
ner. Their menus are alway. 
well-planned and the food Is de
licious. Dad will enjoy meeting 
other Dads, sons, and daughters at . 
MEREDITH'S TEA ROOM - 13 
S. DUbuque. 




